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Cincinnatl 
I bello"e that those Nisei 

'''ho organiil:cd J. CL sc:veral 
deeades ago were motivat@d 
by a driving d('~irc t('l meet 
the needs of U,cir day, Thc~c 
needs were l\eC'('~arilv limit
ed to protecting nnd promot
Ing the wclfare o{ Japanese 
Amcrican~ in the United 
States, Our unparalleled ac
ceptance tod8," is cleor tcsti-

HOSOKAWA BOOK Ne e I I d ke 
TITLED SETTLED

r 
Isel oea ope Ings 

NArL JR. JACL 

COUNCIL PLANS 

SPECIAL SESSION BUT NOT FUROR arrested In weekend raid 

Meeting Today's Needs 

mol\.v to their success. This is 
not to say that JACL did it 
all. only that it played 0 sig
nificant role In what prog
ress we have made. 

We have all a "ariety 01 
needs and JACL serves to 
meet certain needs of Japa
nese Americans. To some it 
is an outlet for social contact: 
to others it repres:ents keep ... 
Ing a respected image before 
the community; to still others, 
it is a vehicle for social 
change. to another segment it 
Is seen as a positive link be
tween the United States and 
Japan. 

AlthoUJlh we say it can't be 
done, in a real sense, J ACL 
does try to be many things 
to many people. I think this 
is proper. because the reality 
is that we cannot expect ev
erybody to be interested in 
the same thin~s. This multi
plicity of program is fine as 
long as we ne\-er forget what 
our basic commitment is as 
a human rights body . 

When we reaQ\' think about 
it. today's needs aren't that 
different (rom yesterday's. 
The quest for a full measure 
or dJgnity for e"eQ' Ameri
can is still what J ACL is ail 
about. The difference may be 
that we are talking now 
about all Americans. not just 
we once accepted the idea 
Japanese Americans. Where 
that JACL would work itself 
out of a job when our right.. 
" 'ere secured, I belie,'e that 
'We are dedicated to the con
cept that we still have a job 
to do as long as injustice and 
dJscrimination threaten any 
ethnic minority. 

'Quiet American' 

Reference to Nisei 

Still Draws Objection 

SAN FRANCISCO - W h 11 e 
the controversy o\'e.r the title 
still brews, the book by Wil· 
liam Hosokawa covering the 
100-year history 01 the Japa
ne~c in America will be pub
lished this faU by William 
Morrow & Co. as "Nisei, the 
Quiet Americans (The Story 
of a People)" 

"The JACL Japane •• His· 
tory Project Committe. ,viU 
Ia ke full responsibility for 
demand In&' that the pub
lishers use the oontro\'ersl.t 
tlUe." 'hI.( Wnkamat..u of 
Chi c a (0, JHP Committee 
ehairmlln, told Edison Uno 
of Son Francts.:o tbls past 
week.. 

Uno, who promoted the 
public campaign to have the 
tiUe changed the pasl lour 
months. charged the JACL 
leadership with "authoritari .. 
an ism w h i c h only 'quiet 
Americans' can accommodate". 
Disappointed and dejected. the 
longtime J ACLer regretted the 
new substitute tiUe accept
able to the author and the 
publishers - "Nisei: the Vali
ant Odyssey"-was not used. 

Neptl"e Stereotype 

Those who have objected to 
the "Quiet American" tiUe 
said that it perpetuated a 
neg a tl v e racial stereotype 
which other rrunorities could 
misinterpret. 

The JACL Ethnic Concern 
Committee ch a I I'm a n Dr. 
David Miura In a second ap
peal to the NaUonal Board 
last week urged a tiUe other 
than uquiet" be used. uWe 
filed (the first) resolution be
cause we were sincerely COD

cerned about the possible mis
interpretation of the tiUe 

There wu a time when "'~e which would contribute to the 
" .. ere content to divert sug. deterioratinl! relaUonships be
gestions about real involve- . tween the Japanese and other 
ment in tough social issues ntinorities." 
with the rationalization that Such tensions exist as at· 
ruch in"olvement was an in- tested by the burning o{ the 
dJviduai matter. Thus we con- Buddhist church In Cleveland 
venientiy sidetracked JACL and havoc heaped upon sev
Involvement in anything other eral Japanese establishments 
than very "safe" matters. in Seattle, Miura reminded 

It is well that we seem to the National Board . 
have matured to the point It Is now apparent that 
where we are not shaky about the Ethnic Concern Com
our own acceptance that we mittee's resolution or Au.r. 
can't say our piece. be it lZ "locked" the History 
popular or unpopular. The Project Committee "Into a 
world we live in is far from position where we have to 
a safe place, and i1 J ACL is refuse a chanre" to quote 
to make an impact it has to Wakamotsu. That resolution 
be willing lD take more risks. revealed lis objection to tbe 

I think that the theme of ;~:!~t !:~~:a~:~otlt::it~t! 
the EDC-~mC Convention, or join witb others in a ,en
"Igniting Individual lnvolve- eral effort to boycott the 
ment", is unusually pertinent. purchase of the book". 
No matter what stands the The Ethnic Concern Com
national organization takes, mittee now urges the Nation
or how many speeches nation- al JACL Board rather than a 
al officers make. unless there committee make the tlnal de
ts a collective ground swell cision because of the contro
~ilf~~~~:II~J~:vement. we versY and possible violent re-

II is one reflection of what actions against J a pan e s e 
I see as progress. that several everywhere. 
personalities outside the usual First Title Rejected 
hierarchy of JACL have been Hosokawa's initial tiUe to 
invited to participate here. his first book was ,. Americans 
That these JACLers are ex- with Japanese Faces", which 
amples of indJvidual involve· the publishers had rejected 
ment. and that they are deep- because it was not a market
Iy identified with civil human able title. The History Proj
rights, makes their presence ecl Committee agreed with 
parlicularly significant. Morrow to have the history 

As I .ee It, JACL is be
coming more relevant. The 
steps may be small and the 
pace slow, but I beHeve it is 
happening. The activities of 
the National E,thnic Concern 
Committee, the work of the 
Title II Repeal Committee, 
the Student Aid Program 
being developed in Los Ang
eles, the attempts of Ray
mond Uno to educate and in
volve JACLers at the grass 
root.. in civil rights, the suc
cesful ailiance 01 J ACL, with 
the community, to support Dr. 
Noguchi's struggles for jus
tice in L. A., are some ex· 
amples of progress. 

1 sense a growin g commi t
ment on the pari of J ACL 
toward the struggle for dig
nity by blacks, browns and 
yellows: 

I-To be alert to injustice 
wherever it arises, and be 
conspicuous by our protests 
against it. 

2-To be aware that any 
backlash of overreaction 
against militancy and occa
lional lawlessness. cannot be 
allowed to blunt JACL's deep 
concern for the alleviation of 
basic ills, as contrasted to 
merely reacting to symptoms 
alone. 

3-To listen carefuUy, and 
with understanding to the 01-
t en harsh shouts 01 some 
young people, because there 
are positive messages that get 
th rou~h the dJscord. 

4-To be 3S concerned 
ab~ul what's wrong with the 
system, as we are about pre
serving our image in it. 

• 
The.e are the qualities that 

I leel are part of what is 
essential, i{ JACL Is to be 
eHeclive in meeting today's 
needs. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, CaliL 95831 

read by the far greater non
Japanese market with the new 
title, IrQuiet Americans". 

Full particulars concerning 
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JAPANESE EMIGRATION 

TO LATIN AMERICA FALLS 
TOKYO - Emigration of J 0-

panese citizens to Latin. Am~r. 
ica dropped to 639 dUrlng fis
cal 1968, according to Japa
nese government officials. 

A decade ago, in fiscal 1950, 
more than 8,300 Japanese de
parted for the same area. 
Since 1952, some 60,000 Japa
nese bave headed lor Latin 
America, with the 1 a r g est 
number, 49,000 settling in 
Brazil. Paraguay, runner-up, 
has only 6,600 immJgrants 
from Japan. 
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HONOLULU - Working 
around the clock, Honolulu 
police and {ederal agenl> mode 
their largest houl 01 allcged 
dope peddlers over the Aug. 
22-24 weekend. There were 36 
arrests, some ot them regard
ed by police as local dope 
kJngpins. 

U.S. Attorney Robert Fuku
da reported the dope-heroin 
and other drugS--W8S coming 
from sources in Asia and on 
the Mainland. He will be In 
charge of prosecu UOD 01 the 
cases in federal court. 

Among those arresled were 
Justice Shlbayamo, 30, 2304 
Rose St. ; David Selji Goto, 40. 
1133 Maunakea St. Apt. ~C: 

James Shigeru Oda, 44, 1773-B 
S. King St.; and Sidney ShUD
Ichi Toyama, 50, 1133 Mnunn
kea St. Apt. 21; and Norman 
Kenji Kitamura, 38, 937 Ma
kahlkJ Way. 

Another suspect, Yoichi Ta
kahashi , 35, being sough I by 
special agents, was In jail on 
another charge. 

More Burl'larlea EX'J)tcted 

Police warned doctors and 
drug IIrrns against a possible 
wave or burglaries because 
they suspect thaI addlcts-de
prived o{ usual sources-will 
try to get dru~s. 

Three undercover .,eDta 
-members 01 the Honolulu 
pollee who used thelr real 
names in thelr work-were 
am.led oul by Fukuda. 
They were Fellto LaBoy Jr., 
S Ie p hen Cusumano aDd 
Thomu Vierra, who tad 
been on the ease siDet last 
December. 

By rrudweek, legal steps 
were being taken to bring 
some 01 the suspects to trial. 
Only a handful were ready {or 
arralgnment in federal court 
before Judge Martin Pence. 

US,OOO Ball Lowered 

Shibayama', bail was set 
for S25,OOO on two counl> for 
selling heroin and one o{ pos
session of heroin when arrest
ed. But It was later lowered 
to $15,000 when bail bonds
men were reluctant to port 
such high bail {or persons ac
cused of narcoUcs offe.nses. 
His attorney Ronald Au had 

Dr. S. I. Hayakawa 

1969 CCDC confab 

set for Noy. 22·23r 

Hayakawa billed 
FRESNO - Dr. S. I . Hayaka
wa of San Francisco State 
College will be key note 
speaker at the Central Cali
tornia District Councll con
vention scheduled for Nov. 22· 
23 at the Hacienda Hotel here. 

Pre-registration forms are 
expected to be dJstributed to 
the cbapter presidenl>. Tickets 
for the convention banquet 
scheduled on Sunday will be 
available to the general pub
lic after the convention com
mittee bas determined distri
bution and price. 

The fashion show will be 
handJed by the Reedley JACL 
with Rhodes Dept. Store of 
Fresno as sponsors. Mrs. Bet
tye Nelson will be cordinator. 

Dr. Hayakawa has previous
ly addressed the PSWDC con
veDtion and a NC-WNDC 
quarterly session. His appear
ance here will complete the 
itinerary of the three JACL 
dJstrict councils in California. 

Enomoto to keynote 

Nisei-Sansei Dialogue 

SAN FRANCISCO - Jerry 
Enomoto, national JACL pres
ident, will keynote the Nlsel
Sansei Dialogue set lor Sept. 
21 here by the San Fr",c1.co 
Center for Japanese American 
Studies. Roy Ikeda will chair 
the dialogue. 

Among key questions 101' 
the dJalogue: Have the Nisei 
successfully raised their chU
dren? Have the Sansei meas
ured up to their patents' ex
pectations? Where are we 
today? 

toid the court that high boll 
me.ns "this mon Is being In· 
carcerated wit h 0 u t being 
guilty." 

Kitamura, chorged with six 
counts 01 selling heroin and 
r~gnrded os a (Ivery large sup~ 
pileI' 01 heroin In this corn
munily" by assl. U.S. attorney 
Joseph Ged.n, did nol have 
his bon lowered Crom $15.000 
though his attorney, Monroo 
M.t..umura, painted out hb 
client is unmarried and had 
been unemployed {or a year, 

Attorney George K. No~uchi 
tried in vain twice 10 have 
Odo's boll lowered from $2,-
500 on four counts or seiling 
heroin. Noguchi told Pence 
Od. Is under treatment {or 
heroin addiction and Is on the 
methadone treatment IIHe has 
a wife and three kids to sup
port," Noguchi added. 

The Penalll .. 

Narcotic offenders convicted 
under federal laws face heavy 
penalUes, according to federol 
court officials. Those convicted 
o{ seiling heroin {ace a 5-20 
year term on first conviction. 
10-40 years {or a second con
viction and up to l\{e for a 
third convicUon. 

Federal law metes out a 5-
10 year penalty {or tlrst con
viction for sa.le or marijuana 
with the second conviction go
ing as high as 20 years with 
no probation or parole. 

Persons convicted o{ selling 
LSD may receive up to tlve 
years {or the first offense with 
penalties rising sharply {or 
subsequent convictions on the 
same charge. 

$500-a-D&y Exbtence 

Dr Neal WinD, director of 
WalkJkl's Youth Drug Clinic 
and member of the Queen's 
Medical Center where heroin 
addicts are treated, said It's 
a $500-a-day existence for the 
heroin addJet. Fifty smoll cap
sules at S10 each, that i •. 

"There is usually an under ... 
lying character disorder In 
these people," the physician 
said. "That's what geu them 
going." 

Only about 10 peL 01 
those addJ~ted to heroin ret 
that way because 01 expos
ure to hablt-IormIn&' ~. 
throu,h medical trealmenL 
He also discounted theories 
that marIJuana b the " tint 
step". 
"Many of these people have 

been alcoholics, too. They'll 
try anything." Average intake, 
Dr. Winn said, is from 10 to 
15 capsules per day. After the 
Injection of the drug into the 
blood stream, the user ex
periences an immediate "rush" 
or "high" and eventually be .. 
comes very sedated. Then he 

Chicago Title II 

repeal committee 

in campaign 
CHICAGO-The Chicago JA
CL Committee to Repeal TIUe 
II, headed by co-chairmen Hi
rosbi Kanno and Fred K. Su
zuki, has been active in the 
pas t months dJsseminating 
information to concerned in
dividuals, the Chicago JACL 
announced. 

Letters to the DlInois con
gressional delegation, the two 
senators and 22 representa" 
tives, were sent asking for 
support to repeal TiUe II. 
Congressmen Robert McClory, 
Abner J. Mikva, Sidney R. 
Yates and Frank Annunzlo 
responded. (Listed as co
authors of the Matsunaga
Holifield bUl in the Aug. 29 
PC are Edward Derwinski l 

Rom a n Pucinski, Kenneth 
Gray, Melvin Price, John KIu ... 
cynski, and Annunzio, Yates, 
Mikva). 

NBC News and CBS News 
were also contacted regarding 
the possibility of assisting in 
the Title II repeal by sbowlng 
excerpts of the 1942 Evacua
tion. 

JACLers urged Pasadena 

group to join in repeal 

PASADENA-The Pasadena 
Human Relations Committee 
was approached this week by 
the JACL to pass a resolution 
in support of repealing Title 
II, the so-cailed eoncentra
Uon camp acl. 

Dr. Bob Suzuki of Pasa
dena, So. Calif. JACL ad hoc 
committee chairman to repeal 
TlUe II, participated in the 
presentation, which Included 
showing the CBS documenl
ary, "The Pride and the 
Shame," which depicts the 
Evacuation of Japanese from 
the west coast In 1942. 

Previous JACL etfON be
fore the executive committee 
of the Human RelaUons Com
rruttee proved truiUess. Thla 
week, the entire hod,y .,u 
auembled. 

trndu.Uy come. around and 
requJres another shat. 

Addlcllon 

The user develops a toler
ance a llor a time for the drug, 
'0 thot It becomes necessary 
to Increose the dosage to ob
tain the original eflect. There', 
a poinl where the addJct faUs 
to reach one 01 aU-then It 
becomes a maIler of taking 
drug simply to "Ieel normal" 
:~';:~Old the withdrawal symp-

"NothInr b so dread
ed by an addict," said tbe 
doctor, as "the pain 01 with
drawal". Symptoms u.ually 
show up obout 8 to 16 hOUR 
alter. Ue start.. to aweat, hb 
eyes and nose run, aohln, 
and ltomaoh oramps set ln, 
may ,et nauseated and ex
porlence diarrhea. Dol ODd 
cold n"sbes persist. 

On the first day, explained 
Wlnn, many fall asleep. This 
Is because an addict is sel
dom able to sleep while on 
heroin. It Induces insomnia. 
"So during the initial with
drawal stages, he's usually 
sound asleep. Bul he come. on 
strong when he wakes up. 
The twiching starts then and 
the total withdrawal process 
usually peaks alter about 48 
hours." The symptoms usual
ly wear off from 10 to 14 days, 
Wlnn explained. 

"But even after it's over, the 
ll!er tor months may sutler 

Continued on Pa(e S 

MOST RESPONSIBLE~ Lewis J. Johnson Jr., state 
director of the Farmers Union Green Thumb movement 
in Arkansas, stands in front of Rohwer WRA Camp 
Nisei war memorial constructed by evacuees in 1943, 
listing names of former camp residents killed in action 
during World War II. The Rowher WRA Camp ceme
tery wi" be dedicated in November as a state historical 
landmark-the only WRA site in the U.S. to gain this 
status. The Green Thumbs have restored the memorial 
park. 

Fint or Second 

Weekend in October 

Are Tentative Data 

LOS ANGELES - An emer
gency session of the National 
Jr. JACL Youth Council w 
being contemplated here for 
October, accordJng to Alan 
Kumamoto, national youth dJ
rector. 

The NatioDal JACL Youth 
Commission, at its interim ses
sion here Aug. 15-17, ap
proved the emergency session. 
Tentative dates ate the tint 
or second weekenda In Oc
tober. 

Winston AshIzawa of San 
Jose, NYC chairman pro-tern, 
this past week released the 
business agenda: 

l-Select1on of a new NYC 
chairman. (Mtss Patti Dobze:n re
tired from oU1c:e for penoDal 
re.asonl.) 

tat;!~'(Cch ~~CLNY~ 
couneD or dJ.stric:t eouncU lJ to 
be represented.) 

(:;-:ne;r~~~~f fs~ ~~ 
bine the tunctfons of Dye ehair
man and NYc representative.) 

4-Bud,et. (Several cutbackl 
have b~n lnJuated in lCheduled 
act1vlties because of lack of bud
getary funds.) 

S--Conventlon 1910. 

eJ;-~~Ow(~~.rv~ 

~~Proleet EGAD (Current ..... 

vI~nventioo 1&'12. (l'easIb~ 
questioned.) 

EDC·MDC Convention hailed for 

Breakdown of communica
tion among the Jr. JACL lead
ership since the San JOIe con
v e n t ion because "detached 
condJtions" and geographic 
dispersioD have culminated in 
the call for the emergency 
session. 

'igniting individual involvement' 
It was abo felt that lI'outli 

should articulate their own 
pro ..... m Id .... and complete 
the resVuc~ P'
lnlllated at tile San Joee 
convention. An I Die rim 
NYC session fDnded bll' Jr. 
JACL dDes waa not held .. 
rrcheduled becanae 01 til. 
drop In National member
ahIp, throurh 1I'0uth aetlvl
ties at the district level ha ... 
cODtinued 10 Increaae, Ku
mamolo pointed out. 

By IIUKE MASAOltA 

Cincinnati 
Over the Labor Day week

end, the Cincinnati and Day
too J ACL chapters joined in 
co-hosting the Eighth Biennial 
J oint Convention of the East
ern and MJdwestern District 
JACL CouncUs. 

Though representing two 01 
the smoller district councils of 
the national organization, theIr 
membership is so scattered 
that the United States Sena
tors and United States Repre
sentatives who represent them 
total more than all of the 
other dJstrict councils com
bined. 

In tbb respect al least, 
the EDC aDd the lIfDC are 
amon&, the most Important 
d istricts In tbe National 
JACL, particularly w h e D 
national action is concerned, 
such 85 with the Admln15-
Iratlon and wltb the Con
ness. 

At the same time. because 
their membership is so scat
tered, they are not particu
larly affected by those special 
problems of those or Japanese 
ancestry in those centers of 
Japanese American popu!a
tion, especially the Pacific 
Coast. 

Nevertheless, because they 
feel an affinity for their fellow 
Nisei and Sansei and because 
they want to help resolve the 
problems of those 01 Japanese 
ancestry in the United states, 
percentagewise m 0 r e have 
joined the J ACL than else
where. And more of non-Ja
panese ancestry but who have 
special ties with the Japanese 
or Japan have also joined the 
EDC and MDC chaplers. 

Furthermore, because they 
have to pay the larger trans
portation and other expenses 
incidental to JACL member
ship from fewer chapters and 
members, as in the case of the 
EDC with only four cbapter.s, 
they truly demonstrate thelT 
interest and concern 1D and 
tor JACL. . . 

Meanin&'1ul Theme 

The Convention Theme was 
"Igniting Individual Involve
ment" as current as the head .. 
lines 'and as meaningful to 
JACL's present objectives as 
any subject could be. 

Luncheon Speaker Mrs. VIr
ginia Coffey, Executive Direc
tor of the Cincinnati Human 
ReI a t ion 5 Commission. de
scribed tbe human problems 
of her organization and tried 
to explain them within the 
context of the Japanese Amer
Ican experience, whUe youth
ful Ohio Stale Senator Stan
ley Aronoff spoke of th~ .per
sonal involvement of CItizens 
and how It alIected legislators 
such as hitrurelf. 

Thoqh both are Dot na
tionally famoUl, \heir down
to-earth presentatiOUl .. ap
pUcable to whal Japanese 
Americans can do waa m .... 
welcome, And, their r ... ep
tlOD and conlrlbutlClll _de 
U clear that what _kera 
have to 11&:1', and Dot tIIelr 
haeQrODDd and fame. are 
the ImPO"""t faetors In de
tennlnlnr I pea It e r I for 
JACL meettnp, whether 
they he loea!, dlotrict, or 
naUaDal. 
BecauIe IbeT repcded GIl. 

By JERRY ENOMOTO 

Cincinnati 

the West Coast situation 01 
Japanese Americaru, a subje'" 
of mucb speculation and con
cern in the east and midwest, It was our personal hope to 
Ray Okamura of Berkeley, a spend a quiet night near the 
C<>-Chairman of the National airport In ChIcago and then 
JACL Ad Hoc Committee to ~y out earl,y the .next mom
Repeal the Emergency Deten- wg for Cincinnati. However, 
tiOD Act of 1950 Dr David the grapevine was too good 
MIura of LoDg Beach: Chalr- and I found 1970 CODvention 
man of the National JACL Board chairman Hlro Mayeda 
Ethnlc Concern Committee, WOlting for me at O'Hare. 
and Mike Yamald of Los An- We met Dr. Fr~ Saka
geles a founder 01 the Yellow moto, 1000 Club chief, at the 
Brotherhood, were especially beautiful Marriott Motor Ho
well received by the enthusl- tel, where Midwest JACL Of
astic delegates, both J ACLers fice secretary Esther had re

and Jr. JACLers. seMfer a :;oo~~or ~ and 

Need to de'Velop a national 
you t h convention program 
along with the ChIcago Con
vention Board for 1970 is also 
a key factor for convenIng the 
emergency session. 

The National J ACL Board, 
this past week, was h e i n I 
polled to authorize an appro
priation of $1,500 for the 
emergency session. So too was Ray Uno 01 Salt some JACL-type cODversation, 

Lake CIty, National JACL who drives up but Alan Ku-
Civll Rights Coordinator. mamoto, Ross Harano (No. 2 DEADLINE NEAR FOR 

IIl1ke Yamakl was espe- on the Youth Commission and 

clally Impr ... lve, with bw Chicago JACL president) and DR, NOBE SCHOLARSHIP 
articulate explaDa tion 01 Chicago Jr. JACLer Richard 
certain Sau.el problems and Yamada (MDYC chairman). 
his frank suuestlons .. s to A few more hours were spent LOS ANGEL~ACL chap
whal mlgbt be dODe, Dol in pretty frank dialogue about ters have until SepL 15 to 
only orgaDlsationally bnt the youth program. nomlnate one or more candJ
a Is 0 personally. Perhaps Although the stopover turn- date for the Dr. Mutsuml 
more Iban any other partl- ed out to be worthwhlle, get- Nobe Memorial graduate ache>
clpant he caused the dele- ting three hours o{ sleep be- larship of $500. 
gate. to understand the ra- fore a convention even begins Now in its fourth year and 
clsm Inherent In so maUl' is too much. established by Mrs. Catherine 
Nbel and SaD.el, as well as •• Nobe of Alhambra In memory 
their haUCUP' caused by M1I<e Masaoka and I aim.... of her late husband, the award 
their hack&'round and trodJ- arrived at Cincinnati at the is lImited to a male, Japanese 
tiona. same time and we were met American college graduate 
The several I n d i v I d u a I . by Kaye Watanabe, through majoriDg in the physical or 

workshops where res 0 u r c e whose diligent elIorts we were biological sciences or engl
people and the delegates en- given wide press and TV at- neering. 
gaged In frank exchanges and tention.. Nominations ate due at the 
asked penetrating questions Just to keep Mike loose and So. Call!. JACL Office, atten
about the current problems to counteract the advent of tlon Alan Kumamo~, admlnl-
involving the Nisei and the CoutlnD'" on Pare Z strator. 
Sansei, about the generation 
gap, about JACLJ etc., were 
about as revealing and as con
structive as any we have ever 
participated in. 

Altogether, there was prob
ably more individual involve .. 
ment in the various meetings 
and workshops than in any 
previous conclave of this na ... 
lure. 

JACL student aid application forms 

distrihuted to PSWDC chapters only 
LOS ANGELES-Appllcatlon 

• forms for JACL student ald 
Model ConveDllon were distributed this past 

For hosting the three-day week to chapters in the Pa
Joint Convention, which may cific Southwest District Coun
well serve as a model not cil. 
ouly for fUlure dJstrict con- The program b to help 
ventions but also tor DaUonal young Japanese Americans In 
conventions, JACLers should need and who w 0 u I d not 
be grateful to the officers and otherwise qualify lor a scho
members of the two south- larship, according to Dr, Roy 
western Ohio chapters - Cin- Nishikawa, student ald com
cinnati and Dayton. They mlttee chalrman. (See PC, 
proved anew that even the Aug. 22.) 
smaller chapters, given enthu- Ai \he some time, tile 
siasm and a cooperative mem- ohaplen were heine urred 
bership, can sponsor outstand- to ooolrlbute to the JACL 
ing district and national con- Shutenl AId Flmd. care 01 
ventions. the So. Calif. JACL Of1lee, 

(MA 6-4471). 
WhUe the National JACL 

Board has approved the Stu
deDt Aid program, It Is being 
Implemented as pilot program 
In Southern California with 
expectationa that the program 
will he expanded to 0 the r 
ateas as fund. allow, Dr. NI
shikawa noted. 

Grants .... to he marie OIl 
the basis of need, ability, mo
tivation and potential lor 
achievement. Personal inter
views will tlUPP1ement the 
written appUcation 10rmL 

AlZU-WAKAMATSU 

COLONY IN EXHIBIT Masaji Stogie Told and Dr. 125 Weller St., a!teDtiDD 
James T. Taguchi are the treuurer AI Hatate. F1m4 
chairmen of the Cincinnati ClUl'eDU:J hal $3,100 CIIl - SACRAJIENTO _ 'DIe lapa
and Dayton chapters, respec- ocnmt plUl a tompuler pro- nee ForeIIn otrIce, .,hIdl .. 
tively, with Hisashl "By" Su- ........ rrchoJanhlp valDed at D1annlDg a ceuteaar7 ezhlbl
gawara of Cincinnati and Ray aboDt $2,300 from ADtoma- lion 01 dJp10matic reJatioall 
Jenkins of Dayton acling as IIoD ImtItute, '- AupI& with We.\enl counlrl ... wID 
the c<><:hairmen of the Con- First dearlllne for flllng ttl. devote a ,pedal oeetIQIl to tile 
vention Board. appUcations b FrIday, 0cI. 10. Alzu _ WaJramatau ImmIIraDIa 

The Jr, JACLen, .. W be- Further lnfonnatlQll IIIQ' he to Calltomla, aamdla&: to a 
COIIllq more and ....... the ohtained hy c:allln8 ~ Id- KImura at TaQo. 
tUllom, oDlnDlDberecI the trey MatsuI OJ' Alan Kuma- 'DIe ForeIIn 0ftIce 1Dta-
recuIar JACLen In ap\rlt.. moto at the IACL 0ftIce were reve.Jed ID • Jet,. 
weU .. entliUlium. Thell' Alii- 8 to 1m. ~ 
are hrlndDC a De., and weI- at SaerammID. __ 
eome dlmOUllClll Into JACL. $ac'to HiMi Iherlff at tile W~ 

National You th DIrector ,romobll to.......... ~~uIIIg. Gold mn .. 
Alan Kumamoto at Los 1m- ~ 

geles was preseut to give dJ- SACRAJ4BII'l'O - ShelUI'a _-"=-... ""-~ 
re<:tion to the Ir. JACLen. SIL KInn l'lQllDdd tos- • Ibt 
with Pat Tanamac:hl 01 Day- 01 promot\Gal by SberHI 101m _ .... l~ .. 

ton and Dennla !tato 01 Cln- 1IIster17. NCJIIUCbi _ ~ 
cinnaU a rr a n II n I the Ir. moted to the NDk ttl. Ileute
JACL aetlvltles as eo-dIair- D8Ilt aDd wID ~ ID tile 

.,........ _ .... I amID PIL 
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W M hington Newslattar 

by Mika MISIak. 

Supreme Court Nominee 

Whe n President Nixon, an Aug ust 18, nominated 

Fourlh ('ircuit Court of APrealS ( outheas tcrn United 
St:ltcS) Chief ,h~dge (,lemen Furman H3ynsworlh , J r., 
to be :lll .\ ssoclnte Justice of Ule upremc Court. he 
probabl~' changed Ule philosophical dll'ection of the 
nation's hi,l1;hest tribunal for years to come. particu· 
larly sinct) it i' highly p r o b n bl ~ thnt he may name two 
01' till'1?e more .\ .sociate Justices in lhe next three 
years of his fir t term. 

,\ nd. Illi, new leltal direction on lhe part of lhe 
court of last resort may ha\'e a longer and more pro
found "'ffect on civil lind minority ri ~ ht s than any 
administratiYe or legislath'e action of Ius Administ rR' 
tion 

Because of the President's first lwo nominations 
(0 the ~upreme Couli tWarren Burger to be Chief 
Justice and llayn worth to be an Associate Justice), 
the "acth·ist·liberal·innovali\,e trend of the 18·yenr 
tChief Justice) Earl Warren era will probably conic to 
an end when the 1969·70 court term begins III mid· 
October. The word "probably" is used because there 
i' no a~'urance that an As ociate Justice will follol\' 
hi popularl~··attributed legal philosophy, although ill 
this particular ca e the new Justice. haYing served on 
the federal bench 12 years prior to his elevation. lllay 
have establi hed his personal attitudes more firmly 
than other ,Tushces who had no previous judicial ex· 
perience. 

,ucceeding the precedent·breaking·and·making 
Warren Court ,,;11 probably be a more "Inw and order. 
strict constructionist. consen'atiYe" majori ty composed 
of the nell' (,hief Justice and the new Associate Justice, 
and Associate Justices John Harlan, Polter Stewart, 
B"'on \\,hite. and more and more often Hugo Black. 
The nell' dis -entin!! minorily may be composed of As· 
sociate Justices William Douglas, William Brennan. 
Jr .. and Thurgood )iarshall. 

Patrician in app ~ a r ance and the wealthy sCIon of II 

prominent Carolina law family, the 56·year·old Hayns· 
\I'orth is con idered somewhat of an independent who 
bwel'es in "judicial restraint". according to his record 
as an appellate judge. Like Chief J ustice Burger, he 
enjoys a judicial. rather than political. constituency, 
being far better known among judges and lawyers than 
among politicians and the general public. In succeed· 
ing Abe Fortas. who resigned earlier this summer be
cause of conflict·of·interest charges, he assumes the 
seat traditionally reserved for Je\\ish Americans. 

An Eisenhower Democrat. the new Justice. the first 
to be named from the Deep South since the so-called 
cil;1 rights rel'olution began more than 15 years ago, 
~'as born in Greenyille and represents the fifth genera· 
tion of Haynsworth attorneys in South Carolina. His 
great·great-grandfather. William Haynsworth, began 
practicing law in South Carolina in 1813. His grand· 
father. Harry Haynsl\'orth. founded the law firm in 
Greemi.lle, \vhich continues to this time. He joined 
the firm in 1936. {ollowing his graduation from Har
yard law school that year and received his early train· 
ing from his father, Clement Furman Haynsworth. He 
graduated summa cllm laude from Furman Universitv 
which was named after his great·grandfather. He was 
appointed to (he Fourth Circuit of Appeals in 1957 by 
President Eisenhower and became Chief Judge by 
seniority in 1964. 

A '1elter of the law" judge, the President's nomi· 
nee is not as well !mown to the public nor as distin· 
guished as manv others, whose names have appeared 
from time to time as possibilities. Nevertheless, his 
credentials seem to fill the President's campaign 
pledge of last Jlioyember that "law and order" justices 
would be named to the Supreme Court, rather than 
"activists" of the Warren Court type. 

• • 
As might be e x p~cted, the Haynswo rth n o minatIo n 

is being hailed in the South as an indication that Pres· 
ident Nixon is redeeming his campaign promises con
cerning a "slowdown" on civil rights. Among Ulose 
who welcomed the nomination is Mississippi Democrat 
James Eastland, Chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee. who announced that confirmation hearings 
would begin this week. 

Civil rights, liberal, religious, and labor organiza· 
tions. on the other hand, have announced opposition 
to this latest Supreme Court selection, contending that 
the nominee is a "hard·core segregationist" and anti· 
la.bor. Liberal Republicans like New York Mayor John 
Lllldsay and New York Senator Jacob Javits have 
expressed "grave concern". 

The National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People (NAACP), the Southern Christian Lead· 
ership Conference (SCLC), the Americans for Demo· 
cratic Action (ADA), the American Teachers Federa· 
tion. and the American Federation of Labor·Congress 
of Industrial Organizations (AFL-CIO) are among the 
organizations that have already announced their op
position to the Haynsworth nomination. 

The prospects, however. are that the presidential 
nominee will be confirmed by the Senate, though the 
Committee inquiry and the floor debate may be more 
searching than that accorded Chief Justice Burger . 

• • • 
Only the 83·year-old Black and the 70·ye a r-old 

Douglas remain of the Franklin Roosevelt appointees. 
They are also the only remaining members who sat 
.in on the historic Japanese Evacuation cases of the 
mid·1 940's, both voting to uphold the constitutionality 
of the Evacuation orders and the curfew and travel 
restrictions that preceded the exclusion movement. 
Both, however, were part of the unanimous decision 
holding that loyal evacuees could not be detained in 
war relocation camps. 

TOJ!ether with the ill Harlan, they are likely to 
leave the Supreme Court in the next few years, there
by enabling President Nixon to name a majority of 
the highest appellate court in his first term, which is 
probably a record for any Chief Executive since 
George Washington. 

T osh Suyemalsu sworn as assistant 

U.S. attorney for Wyoming District 
NEWS 

CAPSULES 

~~r y .n" her dl lC lplln~ phU,,· 

~'ro. June K. Ulh\Jlma, who 
h.1 been teaching lor 16 years 
In the Lol A n gel e s City 
Schooll . will be prlndp.1 at 
tho 28th SI. School. She wa. 
prfnclpal I •• t I e m e s t e r at 
Farmd.le Elemenlary School 
In I'll Sereno. She I. Ihe 
dauihter of Ihe George Shl
mazuI, gr.dualed (rom UCLA 
And Col-Slal. L.A. . . 1I11s. 
Kay K . Shlml. u will teach J a
panese, one 01 the two foreIgn 
languog.s being nrlered lor 
Ihe IIrst time thIs faU .t 
Berkeley High School. She 
will also teach Spanish .. . 
Courses in Japanese con versa .. 
tlon will be continued in San 
Francisco by l\lrl. l\UYeko Bo-
1'1. On Tuesdo" and Thursd.y 
evenln,s at M.rina Jr. Hllt. 
as an adult Qoune, and at 
Lowen and W .. hlngton HIgh 
3S pxiracunicular counes tor 
. tudents. 

lIIa .. lo Tamura, 88, or Chi
cago w .. ..,Iected to the 1909 
Black Belt Hall 01 Fame Judo 
Sen lei Award by the Black 
B.lt MOlaztne at the Inter
national Convention of Ma rtial 
Ar~ Aug. 9 at New York. A 
7th-dan instructor who slart
ed judo In Flte, W,"h., To
mura was Chicago J udo BI.ck 
Belt AlIsn. prelld.nt for 12 
ye .... and was 19~8·~9 presi
dent 01 the U.S. Judo Federa
tion. He came to Chlc.go in 
May, 194 ], to promote Judo to 
non-J apanese in the Midwest 
after estabUshlng lour dojos 
In tI,. slate 01 Waabln&ton. 

high lohool. In tho ~1"".t\"" 
camps. the problema ftl~n. 
tered and the author'l evalu
ation of the unprecedmted 
educational experfence. 

C Il J:; Y ~:NNE - Tooh Su) ·~ m • • 
ISlI , onetime justice 01 th. 
P l\HCC lwrc, nnd (1\ prlvale law 
Ill'nellcl' hon' Ihe P R I I 10 
~"enn, wn$ SWOrn os ns~ l . tnnL 

U.S. nltorney for tI,e Wyomln~ 
mob'lcl Ins t month by U.S. 
District J udge Ewlne T. K err 
at Ihe O' Mahonoy Fed~r a l 
Cenl .. 

Suycnlnls\l ~ lI ecet'd~ L eroy 
V, Amt'll j nsslshmt U.S . aUor-
11t"~· Rt.'nrrol ~lncc 1913 1. who 
\\'05 r~lI"IJlne d to the JusUce 
Dopt. In Washlna ton. Rccord
In/l to U.S. Attorney Richard 
v. Thomn~. 
Th~ IICW nssiltnnt In Ih~ 

U.S. allorney', oUlce I'ecelvod 
hi. Inw dell"co fron, Ih ~ Untv. 
01 W)'omlnll In 196 1, w h er~ he 
hael PI~\'loush' gradualed with 
u B.A. degree. He I. a grndu
a le 01 Ca,por Hleh School. 

Born In 1918 at Onkland. 
his pRrenls moved Ihe follow
ing year to work on the raU
rood tn ' VyorninR\ then nm a 
shoe shop In Casper. SUH
matslI enllsled In the Army in 
1940 and served wi t h the 
H2nd RCT in F rance "nd 
Itnly. and was aWArded tho 

!I"or Sial', Bronz. SinO', Pu r
ple Heart with Clult~r and 

Dr. Kasuga named 

area office head 

in Indian Service 
SILVER SPRlNG. Md - Or 
Kal.llml K3suga was appointed 
Director of the indian HealU, 
Sen' Ice nre. olfiee In Albu
querque. N. Mex. on Aug. 29, 
according to Dr. Emery A. 
Johnson, AcUng DJ1"ector of 
U,e PHS Indian Health Sen'
ice, Health Sen'lces and M~n 
tal Health AdminIstration. 

Dr. Kasuga bas been sen'
inc 8S Deputy Associate Ad
ministrator. D ire c I Health 
Programs. HSI\!HA, .t he.d
Quarters in Washln~on. 

In hi! new assignment, Dr. 
Kamga wifl h~ad a program 
that pro"ldes health care lor 
about ~8.000 IndIans U"lng In 
19 pueblos and four reserva
tions In the States 01 New 
~fe"ico and Color.do. 

The Albuquerque Area in
cludes four hospitals. f i v e 
health centers and a numb~r 
01 health stations and besides 
clinical and field health serv
Ices pro\-ides dental. phanna
cy and environmental h~alth 

Dr. Kazumi Kasuga 

services, health education, nu
trition and meellcal social 
sen-ices. 

The office 01 HSMHA ia 
responsible lor health servIces 
for about 410,000 American 
Indians and Alaska Natives. 

Dr. Kasuga, who entered 
the Public Health Service in 
1946, is a native 01 San Fran
cisco and took hIs meellcal 
degree at the Univ. of Cali
fornIa where he taught in the 
meellcal school for 2 years. A 
specialist in diseases of the 
chest, he has had Pu b I i c 
Health Service assignments In 
Albuquerque. Tacoma, and 
Anchorage, Alaska. 

A recipient Of the PHS Me
ri torious Service Medal il'l 
1965, Dr. Kasuga is a mem 
ber of the American Trudeau 
Society, the American CoUege 
of Chest Physicians, Ihe Amet
ican Medical Assn; the Amer
ic.n PubUc Health Assn., and 
the Washington, D.C. JACL. 
In 1966, he received U,e JA
CL Nisei of the Blenium sU
ver medallion. 

Tosh Suyematsu 

Ult Presldentlol UnI t Citation. 
H. prnctlced law In Lora

mIe with now district judge 
Vernon BenUey (rom 1951-54 
and tllen moved to Cheyenne, 
Where he has been since In 
prl\·a t. practlce ">tccpt 101' a 
Iwo-ye8r stln t as jus' '0 01 the 
peace (1956-581. He was Inl
lIally .ppoln t ~d 10 (til the 
vacancy created by Ihe dea th 
ot Ihe Incunlbent and In No
, 'ember, 1 9~ 6 . wos elected to 
(ill the uMxpired two-ye.r 
term of the 1·.i11lar term. 

He I. married to the former 
Ellen Crowley of C h ey~ nn e, 
also an attorney and onetime 
stale deputy attorney 2eneral. 

Masaoka-
Continued (rom Front Pa,e 

men. 
Old-tlmers Ira Shima saki of 

Washlneton and Mas Yama 
shita of Dayton were elected 
as GO"ernors of the EDC and 
IIIDC, respectiv~ l y, sucecedlng 
Dr. Warren Watanabe of Phil
adelphia and Henry Tanaka 01 
Cle"eland, whfle AlI.n Oka
zaki of Philadelphia an d 
K.lhy Kadowskl were elected 
to head the EDYC and the 
MDYC, • u c c e e din g Susan 
Bab. o( Washington and Rich 
Ok abe 01 Chicago. 

All of the new officers seem 
well equipped to lead their 
re5pCcth'e districts to even 
more active and more con
structive heights. culminating 
In tile National J ACL Conven
tion next July in Chicago and 
the next Joint EDC·loIDC Con
ventlon, possibly In Atlanloc 
City in 1971. hosted by the 
Seabrook Chapter. 

Okei Grave popular 

Gove rnment 
Alter Oakland City Coun

clhnun Fra.l1k O,nwa com
plained about Ihe number 01 
do ~& 1~ lnnln g loose In his dis
h'lel, Ihe onlmRI control unIt 
plokod up within n G-doy pe
.-lad 83 unlea.hed dogs, nearly 
half 01 the 177 n. bbed In the 
clt y's oth. ,· . Ix distr icts In Ihe 
'aone period. The slep!l<'d-up 
oHcnolve ,,160 resulled in II 
r itnt10nll Qlfn lnat personl vio
lallng the loaoh law in Oga
wo's dll t rlct uo compared with 
nine oueh vlolallon9 Ihrough
ou t Ihe rcmuln ln g oIlv aren 
Ogn",. IIOtcd Ihe crackdown 
showed n need (or more vi , . 
OI'OUS entorcement of tile city 
dOl( conl rol Inw. 

Form~1' Soulh Koreon army 
copto ln ' ron~ Jln Kim. 39 of 
n ockvllle. Md.. is 0 re,lonol 
pl nnning coordInator at the 
Washington Me t r opolitan 
Transit Authority. Groduate 
01 Emporia (Kans.) College 
anel with mastoo' degrees from 
G eor~e Wash ington nnd Cath
olio University, KIm Is also 
nctlve with the K or~a n Bap
tist Church Itnd the Korean 
A .. n. In Washington . . . The 
territol'ln l legislature of Guam 
~. 'prc~s('d Ih npprecio ti('ln to 
Rep. Spa rk I\tatsunlll a for 
"conslstenUy promoting the 
best inlerost. and welfare 01 
the peopte 01 Guam". In the 
current ses~lon. he has intro
duced severol bills in behalf 
01 Guam. 

October WI ll be "Open 
Housing 1I10nlh" In Alameda 
County under sponsorshi p of 
the county human retations 
comml~9ion. Among the co-
chnirmen ts Assemblywoman 
)ta rch K. Fon, of Oakland 
who joins Assemblyman John 
J . Miller of Berke l ~y . Alameda 
Counly S"p~rvisor Joseph B. 
Bort and Slnte Sens. Nicholas 
Petri 5 and Lewis Sherman. 
"Discr imination in housing is 
having n damaging, effect on 
our community," the human 
reluUon, comml!slon noted. 
"We believe th.t the solution 
rests wIth convincing people 
th.t open housing laws are 
good Inws, th.t obeying these 
laws will spread social and 
economic benents throughout 
the coun ty It 

School Front 
Pro f. Yusuke Kawarabaya ... 

sbl, director o( the language 
laboratory at Uni,·. of Paclfic, 
Stockton. will conduct eve
ning cou["$es in Japanese con
versation via lapes and hIs 
new textbook at Delta CoUege 
and Lodl Hlgh this l all. To 
the Nisei. the Kyoto-born ed
ucator said: 

"Of coune, aU the Japanese 
Americana should ahow lnterut 

TRADE \\1TH CBDlA 

The U.S. beean to trada 
with China 185 years ago. the 
ship. leaving New York tor 
Con ton via th~ Cape of Good 
Hope. 

Canadian Niaei hockey slar 
Herb Wakabayashi , 24, wbo 
was an All-Amerlc.n at Bos
Ion Unlverslt)·, arrfved In 
Tokyo Aug. 18 10 join hi. 
older brother 111. 1 Wakab.,.
IIhI on the Selbu Rallway Co. 
hockey te.m. Mel starred at 
MIchigan and went to play In 
the Japan Ice Hockey Leaille 

Entertainment Iwo years .go . .. KalliO 

Shlrloy YoIIhlko Yamaluchl, ~r:'n~,:!,: r :h~;l~ahl:'~:~ 
who retired In 1958 trom the contender to win the Aug. 17 
entert. lnment world alter her Enschede International Mara
second marriage to A J apane .. thon in Holland. The SO·year
dIplomat, HiroshI Otaka, haa old textlle worker was clock
.. sumed her career by han - ed In 2h.19m.29.88s. Only 170 
cllIn~ lfve shows for Full TV 01 the 210 storter. from 14 
In J Apan. Intervlewlne per- counlries finished the race. ' 
l onallties for her women's 
show three times a week. Sh~ 
was married to Nisei sculptor 
Iu mu NOl!Uchl of New York 
and llved lor a perIod In Ka
m. kura. Her fim HoUywood 
11 I m was "Japanese War 
Brld~" (1961) . apneared In a 
Broadwa.v musical "Shangr!
La" (J 956) and enacted the 
role ot a wife 01 a Jananese 
surgeon on NBC-TV's Robert 
Montgomery Production, "The 
Enemy" (l9~7 ). Her prewar 
rendition of "Shin a no Yorn" 
launched her career into fllms. 

Sialed for apDearance on the 
Dean M. rtin TV show Sept. 
19 ia the Hawafl an-born J apa
nese comic singer. Dan 1'tfobY f 
28. w ho has completed a hall
year engagement in various 
Las Vegas nlterie. including 
the Stardust and Caesar '. P al
ace. He is scheduled to anpear 
at the San Francisco M.lyako 
Hotel. 

Medicine 

Architect 
Four Bay Area savings and ' 

loan associations are cooperat
ing to provide $95.000 In fi
nancing to rebuild the old Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church in Red
wod City. FInancing has been 
made available by San Fran
cisco Federal Savings. Clt- , 
!zen's Savinjls, Palo Alto Sav
ingl and First Federal of 
Burlingame. Trustees of Mt. 
ZIon, the oldest BapUst Negro 
congregation In the mld-Pen
Insul.r. have r elalned archi
tect Wa)'lle Osaka 01 San 
Francisco to design the new 
sanctuary and classrooms. 

Flowers-Ga rden 
Ikebana International. San 

Francisco Boy Area chapter. 
donated a grove o( Japanese 
flowering cherry trees. the 
Akenobo variety, to Golden 
Gale Park to mar k Japan 
Week. The grove, to be located 
along the park's South Dr. 
tTom 9th Ave. entrance along 
the HaU of Flowers and Stry
bing Arboretum to the J apa
nese Tea Garden, will be de
eIleated next April when the 
park celebrales its centennial. 

Book 

SEPTEMBER 12·16 
THE NATIONAL BALLET 

OF MEXICO 

SEPTEMBER 17·25 
POLACK BROS. CIRCUS 

SEPTEMBER 26·28 
R.C.A. RODEO 
NIGHTLY AT . :00. 

SUNDAYS 2:00 &- 7~O 

" 'S WHERE " '5 HN'PENING ... 

'Lo~ela 

CoUJtJ~ t):a .... 

'Pont9JUI 

Sq~m6e""U·. 

@c!.{ .. ~ 
.lcrau froM Sl John', HOSI. 

2032 S,"la r.tolilca I inf. 
SlJ'Iu, Monica. Calif. 

Marr , Ii ~ ~ 1 1. ~lzun ex 5-4111 

., . -it f In Japan and Itudy the lanpalf! 

pi grlmage S e or many \\~~,: r.;'~ ~ ~:u t'!"'~ ~I'.'~~~ 

A discovery by a UC San 
Diego research t I! a m may 
make It possible to eUminate 
Tay-Sachs eIlsease. a braIn 
condltlon fatal to children by 
the tourth year of Ilte. Dr. 
J ohn S . O'Brien and Dr. Shln
tarn Okada 01 the UCSD Dept. 
of NeuroscIences have Identi
lied a specific enzyme which 
is missing in persons with 
Tar-Sachs disea... accordIng 
to the Aug. 15 issue of Sci
ence, journal of the American 
Assn. tor the Advan c em~nt of 
Science, whioh describes the 
study. Dr. Okada Is an author
Ity on the bloch~mi s try of the 
developIng brain and Its lipid 
metabollsm. Working wIt h 
them are Dr. Vivian Ho and 
Mrs. Agnes Chen. The disease 
is said to be prevalent among 
Jews, e5pCcially those whose 
ancestors came trom certa1n 
province. of Poland. 

A documenlary novel, "Nik
kei Shirnin to Yukl" (J apa
nese American CiUzen and 
Yuki), by Yoneo Sakal. Wash
ington, D.C. correspondent lor 
the Sankei Newspapers. was 
published last month by San
kei Press, Tokyo. It is a story 
of Yuki who comes to Salinas 
as a picture brid~ to be unIted 
\\;th her husband. It ends 
wi.th her son being killed on 
tbe Italian tront. Sakai laught 
Japanese at the U.S. Navy 
Language School at Boulder, 
Colo.. during WW2. Prewar 
he was on the Ratu Shlmpo 
editorial staL!. SACRAMENTO _ SInce the fure at conelom .... tlon only by 

dedication ot the ' Vak am atsu their cultural hrrtta,e. lWthout 

Colony landmark plaque and ~~rc.~r~~fte·Eo!,~e b~~~ ~e s: ~~ti 
monument at Gold Hill 1n El non--eonlrlbutlna: ethnlo (rOUp and 

Dorado county, many visitors ~~~e ';'~:~ n ~~!i~~~ J'n ' d~ni' ~ m: ~ ~ 
have gone- to see i t and to can society, The phYllca l featun. 
make! a pUgrimage at Okei's oC Japanese are not lutticient for 
grave on a nearby hillside. ~?errh:: b;;:a'r

e 
:~tJ~'ri~ ~~t ff~ 

The monument is on the ~~f U ~~ l ':::rn:~~ ~OtJa::a~hf: ~:: 

Sports U An Educational Drama," 
San Francisco Giants will writen by Dr. William D. Zel

conduct a part of Its next ler, and published by Amer
spring training In J apan at ican Press. tells the story of 
the Invllatlon 01 the Tokyo "the educational program pro
Orions tor a serit!s of games vided the Japanese Americans 
in late Ma",h. The GIants during the relocation period. 
train In ArIzona . .. The N.- 1942-1945." It tells 01 the pre
tional!st China team /rom Tal- parations for and the estab
wan won the 1969 Lit t I e llshment 01 elementary and 

Original crutions In JUt, PearlJ, 
COl'll, AmbH, OiamOflds, Sapphil'lS, 
Emeralds and Rubies. Credit t anb 
Honored. FrH Valldalfd h r1dll9. 

CENTURY CITY 
Inside Pacific 1st N. r'1 

Bank Bldg •• Open 11 :30..6:00 
190 I Avenue of the S,.,. 

La. Angel.. Call 277·1 144 Gold Trails grammar school tn, but Us 1anguare. Japanese. 
crounds. but Okei's grave Is Only by leam1f\& the lancuare. 
on private property. one can reich the Japanese c:u.l. 

A privale property sign has 
been placed and although 
those ,,1shlng to make the 
pilgrimage to the grave m ay 
do so, owners of the property 
have made several requests to 
all visitors. They are: 

League World S ~ries at wil-I,-----------.:.:.:==========' 
liamsport, Pa., whltewashlng 

I-Keep gale closed at all 
limes: 2-Avold smoking due 
to Clre hazard: 3-Remove 
willed flowers and damaged 
containers and 4-00 not post 
signs at grave site. 

Nikkei Lions vote to 

support Title II repeal 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Nik 
kei Lions have voted unani· 
mously 10 support passage of 
S.l872 and HR 11825 to repeal 
Title II, the Emergency De
tention Law 01 the 1950 in
ternal Security Act. 

The actlon was taken Sept. 
1 by the Nikkei club board 
aft~r a resolution was pre
sented by Fred Abe, club tlrst 
vice president. 

The NIkkel Lions boa r d 
members said they felt their 
action was consistent with the 
objectlve. of Lionism to pro
mote the theory and practice 
of the princlples 01 good gov
ernmen t and good citizenship. 

LEARN 

Chick Sexing 

the lavored Santa Clara team 
5-0. It kept the title In the 
Pacific area for the t h I r d 

Drew Pearson. 71 , eIled of straight year, Japan having 
heart attack Sept. 1 at his won in 1967 and 1968. 
Maryland farm home. Thriv- Eight U.S. bowling pros ,,1U 
Ing on controversy. the col- tour J apan Sept. 20-0ct. 5 to 
umnist just two years ago sad- "ie for the J apan Cup. Don 
Iy misrepresenled the loyalty J ohnson, winner of the first 
01 the older Japanese In Ha- Japan Cup last year. Is re
wail to the United States. In a turning to defend hIs cham
Sept. 4, 1967. column , he re- pionshlp. 

~v ~~~(~ ~~ ~~ } I : E~~~!~ ~' li l l l lll~ ~ ~ ~ II ~ ~~~;~~ ~ llllllli=~======:.= _~ 
their sons in the Amerlcan 

army (dur ing World War II) ." Fred Funakoshl' In the same column, he said 
• • J a p a n e s e discrimination 
against whites (in Hawali) is Repo,1S and Sludie. 

~~ ~nfhe b~I ~ ~ ~ I% ' In~~~n"a~e~ Avo liable on Request ~ 
tween Japanese and Chinese" RUTNER, JACKSON ~ 
and added that Sen. HIram ;: & GRAY INC. § 

MERIT PAYS DAILY 
Merit Savings and l ~ n Association pays the h ighest 

prevailing interest rat. dailv: 

* Current annual 5 % rate paid every day from date of 
deposil to dal' of wlthdraw.1. 

* Compounded daily you, money eams 5. 13'1'0 If held 
one year . 

* You, . ccoun! eams 5.38 0 • for all multiples of $ tOOO 
if held fa, 36 monlh. unde, Me,It 's Bonus Plan. 

Ni. ei Own.d Ind Op. "te" in 
th. H .. 1t .1 LiHI, Tokyo 

MEBXT ~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LO AN ASSOCIATION 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
Merit offers account holders 
who maintain iI savings IC· 

counl of $5000 0' mo,. f," 
uSige of safe deposit boxes. 
Malch Ihe safely of your 
confidential personal recorda; 
wi th the security MerIt guar· 
antees your IavlngS. 

Fong tried to stop the mar- § Membe, N.V Stock Exchange!!! 
riage of his son to Janet NI-\§711 W. 71h SI .• Lol AlI.,,"§ 
shino, onetime Cherry Blos- § MA 0·1010 ;: 
som queen. The senator called § Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 ~ 

it a bald-faced lie. ~1""""'IIl""""I"""IIlIllIIII""lIllllllllllllh~ \1=======================;;.' 

genJY1mericana 

LAST OPPORTUNITY 

TO ENROll IN THE 1969 CLASS SESSION 

• On ly ch ick sexing Ichool in the U.S. operatin g 

continuously lince 1937. 
• W rite or phone for free brochure. 

Aside from its concerns for human and minority 
rights, JACL has a unique interest in the makeup and 
legal philosophies of the nine members who comprise 
the Supreme Court. When an appropriate case can be 
found, the JACL intends to present the nation's top 
court with the opportunity to reverse its decisions on 
the legality of the 1942 arbitrary wartime Evacuation. 

American Chick Sexing School 
222 Prospect Avenue Lansdale, P,. 19446 

Phone: 215/855-5157 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

Thre. Generations of 
Experlenc. 

Eight beauti(ul new pictorial c h~ck designs o f America, 

in a check package, now available at Sumitomo. 

• 
It's never too early ••• Plan 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 
Osaka with Bank af Tokyo's 
New SavJn&s Plan. 

Come in .1Id pick up the new 
Sa'IInpl"lan brochure with sum
mer & spring lestivals listed. 

For Depe nd a bl ~, Profenional 5e"ice 

R •• llon-lund, .. 

14115 So. Weltern Ave., Ga rde na, Ca lif. 

321-3386 324-7545 

91 1 Ve n ic~ Blvd . 
Los Angeles 

RI 9·1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
107 E. Templa St. 

Loa Anlele., 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Selthl FukuI. Presldenl 
h1mu N,kagaw.. Manager 
NobuD 0IumJ. Counsello, 

THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF C.u.JI'OBNJA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

SAN MATEO I LOS ANGB.ES I CRENSHAW, LA 

G.AoRDENA I ANAHEIM I MONTEREY PARK 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
SoD FnndIca/~ ClnlW/"n ./ole I F_/Lae AnpIes 
GUllaM/Cn8 .... ' .. m o\n" Wuuora loaM ..... 
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Bill Hosokaw. 

Fro ..... he 

Frying Pan 

Denver. Colo. 
DOING WHAT COMES NAT URALLY-After last 

$47,250 TOTAL 

OF DR. NOGUCHI 

DEFENSE FUND 
JUST Committee to 

Forwa rd Re malnlnr 

$9,000 to ' Coroner 

PACIPIC CITIZ!N-3 
Friday. Sept. 12. 1969 

'Hlp' pamphlet on drug abuse lells 'like II really Is' 

- discusses marijuana, glue sniffing and other pills Oil OF MUSTARD ADDED 

morphine. heroin), It'a been WAil . There ahouldn't have to TO STOP GLUE SNIFFING 
shown to be PlYchologlcally be. Afler aU, who needa a law LOS ANGELES 
addlctlve. That Is, It can hang tokillteU you that you shouldn't Corp., ". largeat -:._::"!at.orr you up the eame way clgarets yourlelf ' B t ~~ ~ 0 
do for aome people . . . pie will try ' an y ~ ~ m:n:eeo- Pellastiopede model ctmen!, has de-

"MarIJuana can . eI 70U a "Even death " . v an ingredient for Ita 
nIce hl. h, true. Bul II cau . product w h I c h cIIacour .... 
all o ,eI YOU olher thln",- On IIllmalaula lJl!!fIng. 

summer's quirk trip to Japan there were more than LOS ANGELES-J ap. n e Ie 
the usual number of questions that began w!th: "What United In Search lor Truth 
do the Japanese think about .•. " Committee, At 110 6nol meet· 

That's a question that's virtually impossible to In~ I •• t week (Sepl. 3). una-

Honolulu 
Peter. Paul and Mary'l hit, 

"Put! the Moglc Dragon," la 
about marijuana. 

So Is Bob Dylan's "Rainy 
D8Y WomAn." So are the Bea
Uti' "Acapulco Gold" and 8 

host ot other songs by the 
pantheon of rock 'n roU and 
lolk arUslo. 

like Bve yean In jail . • • The booklet &lao diacu.... The Ingredient I. 011 of 
"Now lhe law. agalnst ma· amphetamine. -the s tim u _ muatar(!, alao ealJed - .. 

r ljuana moy be, 81 lome peo- lanlo, late when u.ed as pre- ot bOl'tleradiab. II p~ 
pIc clalm, unreallsllc and un- acribed by doctor .. which al- the aame Jolt to the nual 
nece .. arily harsh. And It may lect the central nervOUl IYI- putage that occ:un wben you 
be thallome day the laws will tem. It layl: eat large bit .. of muatard or 
be changed. "Heavy dosea can C.IIM borteradiab. The effect enda 

. nlmousl,y recommended the 
answer because there are 100 millIon Japanese and $9.000 remaining In the Dr. 
~ey represent virtually every shade of opinion on Noguchi delense lund help the 
vlI'tually every subject under the sun. There are Japa. reinstated corOnor to pay hll 
nese radicals and there are Japanese conservatives. attorney le.~. 
Some Ulink the United States can do no wrong and Co~':,:ltleeS~~~~r!I. JU~~ 
others contend we can do no right. When you get a contributions .. 01' rS~:r. e 2 
large number of educated people and give them the tOlaled $47.251.56 and expon
freedom to Ulink as they want it is inevitable th at dllures came to $38.246.97 
there should be differences of 'opinion. and there is ~~~~~~.g a remslnder 01 $9.-

Hayasaka named 

10 head new dept. 

For the youngster. who re
aUzed that they are on the 
reeelving end 01 a lot 01 pro
n • r cot I c propaganda-and 
perhaps lor their parents who 
don't-a hlp new pamphlet on 
drug obu.e ha. been prepared 
by the Oahu Committee on 
Children and Youth. 

"But untll they are, you're mental derangement accom- as lOOn as the mWing .topo. 
taklne a chance. All you need pained by h allucln.tlon.. Charle. D. Mlller, Tutor 
II to get bUlted once and Long-term uaerl are uaually prealdent, aa1d the additive 
you're taking a chance. All Irrltable, unl iable, and like was developed after alx yean 
you need Is to get busted once other heavy drug UUl'I, mow ot research. He said h1I com
and you're a Ielon lor the reat social, Intellectual and tmo- pany has offered the resulla 
01 your lIIe. Thla means yOU tional breakdown . . . ot Ita research to the manu. 
may not be able to vote hold "And the penalty Inmeted faelUrers ot other producta 
public omce, become a ;"em- on the amphetamine-user'1 which contain Inhaiable sol
ber 01 a learned profeaslon body by blmse.It I. much vents. 
serve In the armed forcel' worse than anything the law ------

no reason why all the Japanese should think alike, any It was noled by Shlmoguchl 
more than aU Americans should think alike. that nona 01 the tundl were 

qualify for a olvil aervice job' could or would do to It." 
or be hi red by many p ri va ~ NarcoHcs-• This came to min~ last week while reading Prcs. expended for attorney Ices. 

ldent .Terry Enomoto sept. 5 column about du. Subsequent conlrtbutions 

No 'lIfc rallsln,' employers." Ou lIedatlv .. 

SEA'M'LE-Mayor Floyd C. P II C al Ot b Mllior I .. t week (SepL 3) ap- 0 ce apL Ron d D. Sa· OD Snlffin, arblturate.-ledatiVeI, CauUuued "-- -t --f e f "'d will be turned over direcUy 
er nces 0 oplJI]on ill our nu St. to Dr. Nogucbl, now that the 

In gum, chalnnAn 01 the group's On th such as aleeplng pm-the uuw couu ~ ... 

po ted Y. PhlUp Hayo.aka, Drug Abule Committee, said glue, theepsniJllampnhlgetoteaPyaln •.. t and Kabpampbltt quota. a 15-.year-old from In·--' · __ Lei, p-'--
• lund hu been closed. 43. 10 head the new clly de- 01 the locally written pam- ala boy ayIn ~ u ...... -= ....... 

partment ot human rlghlo a. phlet: "Have you heard the one " AS I g. and bad nerves. And the yen 
For a Ion" time. particularly III the prewar Ori. Late contrlbutlons from the 

I I h 
" . . ChIcago JUST Com mit tee 

en a g ettoes of the West Coast, ethruc ties were more have raised the Windy City 
Important in holding the 'isei together than educa· total to $1.797. Expense. were 
tion, occupatIOn, personal interests or almost any other $541.78, leaving A net 01 $1,
factor YOU could think about The fact that two feI. 25.5.22. (The Paclllc Cltizcn 

direclor. The city councll per- "We tried to pr .. ent the about the I6-yeu-old girl wbo I was popping one or tor dope may pera!n for 
50nnel and judlclory commlt- facls and kept away from killed herselt by snlftlng the maybe two at the most for a yeara." 
tee Also recommended council moralizing. which 'tum off' contento ot a can 01 turnlture long time, and It w .. pretty Flllane.", Their Needs 
confirmaUon 01 the appolnt- Our youth •. We are endeavor- polish? good. I used to gel really 

I 
. . N· . . . will llst the names 01 Indivld-

0\\ S were l 15el. sprang from the same hentage, faced ual contributors next week.) 
the same prejudices and liked the same kind of food Shlg WakAmalJu was chalr
was more important to their ability to get along and man 01 the ChIcago JUST 
enjoy each other's company than tlie fact that one had Comml_ttee_. ___ _ 

ment. Ine to 'reacb' our young peo- "Or the one about the young stoned, like I wal drunk, and Asked how most addicta 
Hayasak. served as dlreclor pIc and hove them at lea.t .aUor .tatloned bere who real- that was OkAY. IInance their daily needs, 

of the Seattie Human Rights read the pamphlet." Iy blew his mind by inhaling "But theD I eoaldD't.d Winn aa1d most women turn 
Commission since the body the contents 01 An aerosol hkb auy more, 10 I bad to to prostitution or they have 
waa organized In 1963 In Ita Introduction, the pam- can7 They shipped him home lake mort, three or tour at croolu or suppllers as boy-

The new departrnen't will be p hl ~t SAYI: laler In a box. . . a time. It atarted eooUuc me friend •. With men, they e1th ... 
responsible for dealing with Thla bookIet wUI make "Even tbe most confirmed 10 much I tried to quit, but Ileal the money the,. need or 

advanced degrees and tbe other was a high school 
<i!0IHlU!. that one was an attorney and the other a 
dish·washer, that one played golf while the other shot 
pool. W ~ll. maybe we're exaggerating a bit, but you 
get the Idea 

It wa:;. concerns and problems springing from 
et.lutic ongms that led to the founding and growth of 
the Japanese American Citizens League movement. 

Today, those strictiv ethnic concerns seem to be 
less important than other matters the Nisei are in· 
terested in. So the once fairly solid Nisei consensus 
has been broken do\o;n . and we find Nisei both ap· 
p~uding and jeering Dr. S. I. Hayakawa's efforts to 
brm~ peace to San Francisco Slate. We find Nl5ei sup
portin~ an~ oPp?s~g the california table grape boy· 
cott. "e flDd Nl5eI who share a substantial part of 
the action in what is known as the Establishment and 
want to protect the system. And there are others who 
would destroy it in their zeal for reform. 

• • 
What this amounts to is that more and more Nisei 

lIe beginning to think and act as individuals and not 
as :acial o~ ethnic stereotypes, and this is the essence 
of IDtegratlon . But corollary to this observation should 
~ the llllderstanding that zeal ought to be tempered 
WIth tolerance, and that the other fellow isn't neces· 
sarily a fink because he refuses to see things your way, 

Most rl5ei have spent a lifetime fighting for toler· 
an~e and understanding for themselves; not neces· 
sarily agreement, but a chance for our side of the story 
to be heard. Now it would be ironic indeed if the Nisel 
having won a large measure of the tolerance they 
sought, now should deny that same tolerance to those 
~ho bold views opposed to their own, whether on the 
nght or the left. 

For some reason. perhaps for the reason that civil 
wars usually are the bitterest kind of wars, the intra· 
mural dissents among Nisei generate a great amollllt 
of beat. To a conservative Nisei, any radical may be a 
fink but a Jap~ese American radical is a double·fink. 
and the compliments are returned with interest from 
the other side. Thus confrontation between left and 
right, conserva?ve and '!ctivist among Nisei is likely to 
be more abrasIve than ill the greater community. All 
th~ mo~e need f~r tolerance if the JACL as an organi· 
zation 15 to SUIVlve as an effective and (to employ an 
over·used term) relevant organization. 

DEPE NDABLE 
LEASIN G CO. 

'lease from us-Any makes or models' 

So, Calif. No, Ca lif. 

1830 W. Olym pic lIlvd. 
Lo. Angel •• 

Ph. (213) 389-1375 

2270 Bro. dw.y 
O.kl. nd 

Ph. 1415) a93-4041 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

- Complete Insurance ProtectIon -

Aih ... In,. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu·Kaklla, 250 E. lsI 51._.628-9041 
AMon Fuiiolu Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suile 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109 
Fun.koshi Inl. Agy., Funakoshi - Kagawa.Mana~-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ...................... _ ... 626-5277 462-7406 
Hlroh.to In,. Agy., 322 E. Second 51. ___ 628-1214 287-8605 
loouy. Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk. ..... 864-5774 
Jo. S. It,no & Co., 318% E. lsI 51 ............................... 624-0758 
Tom T. 110, 595 N. Lincoln, Pa .. dena .. 794-7 189 (L.A.l 681-44 11 
Minoru 'Hi .. " Nagau, '497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .. .. 268-4554 
SI ... N.luji, 4566 Centinel. AVI. __ .•. 39 1-5931 837-9150 
$alo In .. Agy., 366 E. lsI 51 .......... _ ......... 629-1425 261 -65 19 

~ .. .... ~. ........ ......... 
Eagle Produce 

929-943 5. Sin Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonde d Coltlllliaslon Merchanu 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los I ' el" 15 

: ........................... ; .. -; .. ;; .... -;: .... . 
• • • • • • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
i i 
i National JACl Credit Union i 
• • 
! 242 S. 4th East i 
: : 
: Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 i 
i : i Tel. (801) 355-8040 i 
: ......................................... : 

human rights problems In the NO attempt to , et you NOT pot·nnoker has nothlnr hut eve..,. time I did, I would push the stuft for profit. 
city, enforce the Open Hous- to turn on. Nobody can do con tempi or pity for the I'd lick aDd Cd crampa and Along with the phylllcaJ ac!-

Racial barriers In 

L.A. county hiring 

ordered dropped 

ing ordinance and assure toir thaL When you ,el rl, ht the r luo·mlrrer. Ihrow up a blL It wu pretty diction to the drugs, Winn aa1d 
employment pracUce. within down to It, the de. ilion to "Even THEY know that mueh a bummer." the addict becomes subject to 
the cit)' government. The de- turn on or not turn ou I. whUe the harmful errecls ot The boy turned blmse.It In 0 the r dlsorders generall7 
parbnen! will have the pres- youra, and only ,"oura. marIJuana may be debat- and spent montbJ In a hospl- speaking. 
ent human rights commiSSIon "But being turned on meana able, tbo.e of r lue aDd paint tal " to dry out and return to "The addict developa a bad 
as an od\'lsory boord. more than almpl,y being a uaer ~ D ' aren't. normal," the booklet said. chronic constipation. Tho in-

A native 01 SeatUe and of druga. 'Turned on' also Bl!C8u.e they are poison- testinal tract becomea to se-
Unlv. ot Wasblngton grod- meanl 'being hlp,' 'knowing ous, glue and paint solvents On LSD daled, It ce.... to tunctlon 
uate. Hayasaka is an active where It·, at', and !! you real- are capable ot damaging the LSD, the pamphlet points There Is also a suppression of 
JACLer and member 01 the Iy want to be turned on, then brain and ot aftecting the liver out, can make you feel like the reproductive 1Ystem. 
National JACL civU rights you should also be hlp to what and kldneys. In many In- Superman. In fact, several "Glrla experience Irtegulu 
committee. drugs are all about-their slances glue mlffing ha. led acid heads (LSD usera) have periods and the men eventual-LOS ANGELES-In the wake 

of the Noguchi allalr Lo. An
geles County Supervl50r Ern
est E. Debs admitted last week 
(Sepl. 2) that the county has 
been guilty 01 diacrimlnatory 
penonnel practices. 

u.el, their potentialities for to mental deterioration, acute been 60 convinced they could Iy beeomes Impotent. A man 
good, and their dangers. ll~er damage, and death. . . \ly that they tried It-from has no sexual drive anymore. 

Culver Cify group 

against Title II 

"Tben you can decide for 'There are laws against windowa or bridges. HIs world revolves around the 
~r~~lfth:~~t~!50~~~ fgl_U_e_an __ d ~ Paln ~~ t ~ m ~ URn ~~ g ~ m; ' ~HA=-- ____ ~--~H:o;n;ru:ul~u~A:d~V~ertI::se~r~.~b~e~ro:In~ . ~ " ______________ _ 

suggealJ that you all go get 
stoned." 

On 1I1a.r\Juana 
SpecltIcally, Debs &ald there 

"certainl,y bas been discrlml
nation in promotional exam-
Inations." On marijuana, the pamphlet 

The remark came as the CULVER CITY-The Culver admllo that medical studies 
five-man board ot superv!.- City Human Relatlons Com- about Its et!eets are Inconclu
on ordered elimination 01 all mlttee, havlne voted for re- IIIve. Of A New York TImes 
racial boniers In hiring and peal ot TiUe II, the Emer· survey on marijuana, It says: 
promotion 01 co u n t y em- egoc)' Detention Act, 01 the "It may be yean belore its 
ployees. 1950 Internal Security Act, psychological and physlologl· 

The board also ordered this week recommended the cal et!ecl5-the possibility ot 
County Personnel Director city council of Culver City It causing genetic damage, 
Gordon T. Nesvlg to render a to adopt the same reoolutlon. personallty alterations, or 
uprogress report" in three The human relations com.. even cancer-are lmown. 
month a and to give the board mlttee heard Its chairman, "Some evidence has been 
additional reports every alx Dr. Harold Harada. active produced showing that there 
months after thaI. Venice· Culver JACLer, ex- does seem to be a corre1atlon 

lit lin rI plain the present law and Its between the use of marijuana 
Hire ore II 0 U.. Inherent danger. 01 possible and a reduction In personal 

"We'll find out !! we can't mass Internment ot people motivation. 
recruit more Negro, Spanlsh- without due process ot law. "But at lhll stage In the re
&peaking, OrIental and Indian Dr. Harada was Appointed ""arch, It Is Impossible to de
employees." Deba told hla tel- to the commltt.. last April termlne wbether any person-
low supervUors. "We must and subsequently elected aUty changes are caused by 
hire all minorities without re- chaIrman. the drug or are merely char-
gard to Tace, color. or creed." acteristic of those who use 

Nesvlg told the board that GOLDnSH SHOW It ... 
while in the eo u n t y as a lIMoreovu, many 5CienUsts 
whole, "Anglos" hold 80.6 per Rare Kol species from Ja- teel that based on the &borl-
oent ot available joba, Negroes pan will be on display Sept. term evidence, marijuana Is 
8.9 per cent, Mexican-Amer- 13-14 !it Gardena VFW Hall, probably less harmtul than 
icans 9.7 per cent and Orl- according to Ken Watase, either alcohol or cigarets ... 
entals I 8 per cent, the ratio mgt., Aaabl Fancy Kol, Inc., "WhUe marijuana I. not 
among ;"'unty employees Is and member ot So. Calif. Kol physically addictlve like alco
'Anglos," 66.5, Negroe., 25.4, and Goldfish Assn. bol or the narcotics (opium, 
Mexican-Americans .... 7. and 
Orientals 2.6 per cent of the PENALTIES IN CALIFORNI A 
total •. 

But county employees' re
presentatives present at the 
board's weekly meeting ex
pressed so m e reservations 
about the county falr employ
ment practices. 

Cynicism Noted 

L.A. district attorney issues new 

pamphlet on drug abuse and the law 
According to Jerry Lennon, LOS ANGELES _ A revised it's dull and degrading." 

01 AFL-CIO C o.u nell 49, edition 01 District Attorney's Drug abuse, he continues, 
American Federati?n ot State, Pamphlet No.4, "Drug Abuse "Is not limited to one ethnic 
County and Murucip~. Em- and the Law:' was Issued last Or economlc group : drug 
ploy~ there Is often dicho- month by the oUlce ot DIs- abuse occura in all walks of 
tomy' between what Is said trict Attorney Evelle J. Youn- 1I1e." 
and what happens. . ger. One section of the pam-

And Debs admitted that, In the foreword to the pam- phlet ouillnes laws regarding 
am 0 n of county department phlet, one of a series oUered marijuana, dangerous drugs, 
hea~s, some have don~ qulte by the District Attorney's Of- glue-snltf l ng and other 
a ?o,l, but most are laggIng. !Ice, Younger notes that "lUe abuses. Tbi. po rtio ~ cites the 

Almost all have put Into with drugs Is neither exciting mlllimum and maxunum sen-
writing what they Intend to or Interesting and anyone who tences for such oUenses as 
d0

Lenn
·" ed th has lived this life relates that possession, &ale, transporting 

on assur e super- and driving under the In!lu-
visors h1a unIon would "con- ence. 
tlnue" to operale as a watch- Dependable leas'lng Co Copies 01 "Drug Abuse and 
dog guardiog against discrlm- • the Law" as well as the other 
Inatory personnel practice. by N" d • pamphle'ts publlshed by the 
branches of the county gov- a Isel owne operation District Attorn ey's Office, 

ernment. OAKLANO-D e pen da b I e may be obtained by writing 
Fairnesa Leasing Co., a subsidiary ot to: Information Pamphlets, 

Another employee represen- Western Pioneer Finance Co., DRIstrlct2 AH t allto r nle YJ : ' ~ oUlLo'ce, 
is planning to open another om 6 0, 0 =uce, s 

tatlve, William B. MeAllliter U· . 0 Co t Angeles, Calif. 90012. 

~~~ye~:s ~.~estol~ u U.~ ~o:.ten;' to ·~r~~ D e~{'g: ~: "lhe ?ther p~PhI~ ~, are: 
board, HOne thing that Is tm- era! manager. tJeratton on uar I ex
perative to make this work II The Nisei-owned and di- ~elt r:~s~w b.!::C~ r~:t1. 0:~ 
that you promote them In falr- r eeted firm ha. a Los Angeles men and crime. 01 violence; 
ness a. well as hIre them In offi ce a t ~ 8 3 0 W. Olympic, "The Battered Cbild ~ ' and 
fairness." representatives In Boise, Ida- "On the Alert," explaInIng 

This Autumn 
visit Japan with 
Peggy Mikuni 
HER PERSONALLY-ESCORTED TOURS 

COST AS LITTLE AS $952 FOR 11 DAYS 

Peggy Mikuni is an experienced and charming tour leader 
who speaks English and Japanese. And you'll find that our 
BOAC stewardesses also speak both English and Japanese, too. 

You have your choice of three different Yamato tours of 
Japan this Autumn, In addition to the 11-day tour for $952, 
there's a 17-day tour for $1,192r and a 21-day tour for $1,296 
that includes a visit to exotic Hong Kong. Your tour price in all 
three cases includes your round-trip Economy Class flight by 
BOAC 707 jetliner, all transfers and surface transportation costs 
including First Class rail travel, First Class hotel accommodations, 
and most meals, Plus these special events-Oiran Show at MatstJ
baya Restaurant, Takarazuka Theatre feeturing an all-girl musical 
revue, Geisha Party, and the beauty of Japan itself. 

Your tour itinerary will take you to Tokyo, Nikko, Kemekura, 
Hakone, Nagoya, Toba, Osaka, Kobe, Takematsu, Hiroshima, and 
Kyoto. 

For complete information and reservations, call Peggy Mikuni 
at 624-2964 or Ruth Miyade of BOAC at 278-6163. 

:>~ BOAC 
Somebody up there cares. 

To implement the board's ho, and Oregon, ... well as a how to pro t e c t properly 
order, Nesvlg said, county Te- ~ orth ern CalifornIa home ot· against shoplifters and theflo 

cI;lllil!g will be stepped up In f lce here at 2270 Broadway. by employ.... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiilru;liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
nunonty areas and In colleg.. Dependable Leasing was or- .!""m""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"r.·,·,,,,,,r.=""""r:-·UB1i"=nnmuIUHI1IIIm'H!lIIl!lr_---.. II 
with hIgh minority enroll- ganlzed in 1963. • ................. " ..... I.u:"'"."'m.::u.U .. ~ w ..... " :m I w'~" ' .. ._--

ments. Its parent company. west.- FALL SALE 
= : ~ :.~~j. ~ ~ ~:Ett Rafu Bussan's Tille II repeal- California through its. Nisei 

Sep'. 12·0c'. 6 
Jnsurance agents. Capitali%a

Contlnned from Front Pare tlon 01 the company was aI-
Encyclopaedia Britannica most exclusively furnished by 

and Playboy Foundation were Japane. e Am e ri c a n otocl<-
also approached about pro_ h __ ol_d_ers_ . _______ _ 

duclng an educational ftlm on 
terest to the story of TiUe II. 
Thls bas been referred to the 
National ad hoc committee 10r 
further considerAtion. 

Evacaution. 
Mas Nakagawa brought at

tention to the committee ot a 
Lite MagAZIne reporter'. In· - 1969 Koi & Goldfish Show 

- Exhibition of Rare Koi-
' .... and .., so. CAL KOI & GOLDFISH ASSN. 

Sept. 13, 10 a.m.· 8 p.m. 
Sept. 14, 10 I.m. - 4 p.m. 

Gardena Post 1961 YFW Hall 
1122 w. 162M It .. Go .... Calif. 

~ _ ~wt!'Z '!!' _ _ !!' _ @!7 !!! C '!! '!! 

Item-Regular Price S.le Price Item-Regular Price S.la Prica 

T.a KaHle, $3 _. __ •• __ .......... _._-1.50 
14-inch Plates, $8 .. .__ ........... -5.95 
Tempura Pan Set, $8 ......•. _.5.95 
Mugs, $1.25 ____ ._._.................. .79 
Doll Casa, $16.50 ••• _ ..... _ .• __ .9.95 
Sushi Oka, $10 ••..••• ___ ._._ ••• 6.95 

Rice Bowls, 40c ... _ .... ._ .. 6 for $1.00 
Tea Cups, 40c ...... _ ....... 5 for $1.00 
Udon Bowls,75c ...... __ ..... _...... .49 
7Y2-inch Plates, $1 ...... ____ .... .59 
Tea Set, $6 _ ..... _ ........... -..... ---.4.50 
Albums, $8 _. _____ .. ___ .. _____ .. _._ .... 5.95 

20% OFF ON MOST OTHER MERCHANDISE EXCEPT FOOD ITEMS 

RAFU BUSSAN, 344 E. 1st St. Los Angll., Calif. • MA 8-3837 
STORE HOURS 

MoM.y-Fridly_9:30 ...... - 6 p.m. 
Saturday ___ 9:30 ...... - 9 p ..... 
Sunc:Ny _ _ 10:30 a.m. -7 p ..... 

SHO' AND SAW SORRY, NO MAIL ORDERS 



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN Friday, Sept. 12, ]969 

Return Call Hideo Mogaro 
Cl: i~!iliilmili, ::ihi!ii!1illlli!!liUH:iilillliilifllHhll!llHiliHiIIlllilll 

Issei Occupations 

Q-Wll.t kind ot occup.
tiOI\1. did Ill. I .1 .IlI .... IJI 
at U'i(l: turu or tb~ u _Dlur,. 
a.sldr from "orklJ1J on !be 
raU"",d. and 00 Ih. fUD\5T 

dents once .ttendlng the eol
I.g • . 

Q-l am • PTA member 
and l\ Quid Uke to have l ome 
"Blue DII"DI ~" card •• nd 11\
eratur~ . J. there an,. chafrt 
or aos'? 

A-We will b. mo,'e thnn 
glad to send you U,e card, 
Thtl't: 1$ no charae. Give U$ 
your name, address and nAme 
of the! orgslliza1ion. 

--- * ---
1000 (Ilib Notes 
---* 

Aue, 29 Report 

For Ule lusl hulf o( A,,~u.t, 
National He.dquQ,·le... "c
knowledaad 42 It~\\' ul1d I'e ... 

newlng melnbcl'shtp~ il1 Ule 
1000 Club as IIsled below. The 
montil-end to ttl I of ncUve 
100Der. wns 1,938. 

n~~ \ ~:!; : lo';:i~·" .. ~:nc~!~~OJ~: 
hl,eru Mono: Sin Jo ~ Oa'\'<, M. 

,~ ... tauno 
tltb YCat : Sonoma Cuun\\-

~~\::e ~ _' O~~~··Dlg\~nt~!!~~~'A~= 
Tar.l~hl ~umt 

ISt..b Ytar : &In .'Tanchc-U- Kcl 

~~~I . ~~ f':~t. ?:~~~~t~~~ ' lik~.rO'~ 
Mtlr·.U-earl H lwlukl StoClk· 
ton-Kazuo Ucdl.l 

14th Year : Selma-Georat· Abr: 
Twin CUles-Or Glad\'s I Ston~ 

13th ,"tar : St'attlt-.iC'lhn M Ka
~\!wa~i Pau.dcna-Dr Ken Va· 

1m "ur: Spokanr- Harrv 
Kado),l . 

Te'3~t.~~r~tot~hi~~1~IP~t.I~~i: 
~~ ,~ .~~::~to; Clnelnnat I-KAye 

Senior citizen 

home project In 

S.F. holds beneflt 
SAN FRANCISCO-A aenior 
citizens housing and moder
ate Income home project un
der sponsorship of the Japa
nese American Rellgioul Fed
eration of San Francisco in a 
Western AddlUon Area 2 .Ite 
(near the Japane .. Cultural 
and Trade Center) II a atep 
closer to groundbreaklng. 

Under discussion since Jan
uary, 1968, when leaden of 
Japanese American congrega
tion. of aU faith. met, the 
proposed $3.5 mIIIon project 
has reached llIe stage where 
"seed money" had to be raised 
to start llIe project. 

IlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlllIlIlIlIIlIIlIImlnll1ll1lnl, 

~ Mikawaro 
i Sweet Shop 

~ 244 E. lsI SI. J = LOl Mgeles MA 8-4935 

5tllllllllllmIllRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIR1HD1 

Fugetsu-Do 
COIII'ZCTIOIfAllY 

DI IE. lit SL. LM AQelM II 
HAdIaOII 5-8515 

A-The dl\'ersity of the ls
~~ occupations then was Quite 
~'lde '''ould you be-lievt- . 
an Issei who was l\ cowboy 
to~m8n branding calUe In 

Texas. another Issei operat
ing a dOR ~lei.gh express in 
1110 cold wjlds of Ihe Klon
dike : another [ollndlllg llIe 
Alaskan Indian village of 
Beaver: and a1l0Uler who es
tabhshed the water and power 
departmenl in Phoenix. 

Q-Dtd Senator In 0 u Y • 
.. rile his .uloblo,..apby! 

A-Yes. The tiUe IS "Jour
ney to Washington", published 
In 196; by Prentice-Hall, Inc, 

Q-I ",ould like 10 know 
more about the Pioneer 1tat 
and their •• \I~I\I.s ? 

A-I suggest you attend 
U,eir monUdy meetillgs. One 
is scheduled for Sept. 18 al 
the JACL office. Or contact 
the Rl!v. Howard Torlumi. of 
Un ion Church (688-9715) , 
who is cllairman of the Japa
nese Conununity Centu, an 
associate of Pioneer Kal. 

•• ~t ~;r k1~e;~t~~:~~,~ tc~;~: 
tnento-Kl.yoshl 1< Taknnlnto 

IUt " ear: Downtown t.. .A.-Ro,' 
It Htf'Oto. . 

K:~.m~~: . T : CI\lca,o-Fnnk K 
rt.h \'ear : Cardena V.t1c\,-T('. 

ruyukl F\lJI~ Downtown-Edmund 

IDA110 FALLS- On the 1969 IdailO Fall. 
JACL board are (/l'om left) : seated-George 
Nuk.ya, pres.: Yacko Yamasaki, youth adv.; 
Mikl Kobayashi, co,'. ,ec.; Ruth NI.hioka, 
rec. ,ec.; Shoji Nukaya, del.; ltandlng-Sud 

Morishita, past pl·es. : Sam Sakamuchl, del.; 
Solly and Sam Yamasaki, advs.: Huck 
Yamasaki , adv.; Farren Martin, social; Leo 
Hosoda, treas.; Ell Kobayashi , newsletter 
editor: Fumi Tanaka, hist. 

Over the Labor Day holi
days at Kinmon Hall, the ted
eraUon spon,ored a benefit 
movie to raise fund. to make 
the initial payment. 

BU~lPER RIOE CROP 
Japan is likely to have the 

third largest rice crop in Ito 
history this year with 13.74 
mUlion tons. Record crop of 
14.45 mililon tons was har
vested in 1967 and 14.44 mil
lion tons was gathered in 1968. 

b~~f ~ nd~~ ~~:~110~ ~ Tomlt. 

Q-"ny isn' t then a more 
adiT"e croup In the J . panese 
community Ilk. the JUST 
Comm itte. IJI sup pori of eD. 

10ou.~e's blll (S. 1812) to re
~.I TIU. n ~ 

. . . 
Q--h the r I a Japanese 

lanruaJ. scbool In Lilt). To
kyoV 

A-Yes, there IS an excel
lent one In llIe Sun Bldg., 125 
Weller St. 

K:~h~~.r : Hollywood-Jamtl N 

l rd Ytat : eatUe--Yut"ka Ute 

~!.';t~e\ . ~~tr~ t' K N KK·~~~:~11 ; 
T.k ShIt.saw. 

~ nd Ycar : SutUe--Mr "'lor· 
ence F'uc.m1. ~11('htl Hlno; Phacu 
Coun~·-F'r.nk Calli ; 0 ra n I e 

Racial discrimination blamed for gaps 

in U.S. Oriental genealogical records 

munities burned "any books, 
letlers and doeuments noting 
any affinity to Japan." 

The third crisis immediate
ly followed with the military 
removal of persons of Japa
nese a nee s try- some two
thirds of whom were Amer
ican citizens-from the West 
Coast. About 112,000 were 
pac ked off to relocation 
camps, limited in w hal they 
could carry to what could be 
stuffed Inlo two sullcases per 
person. Consequently, recorda 
had to be deslroyed or lelt be
hind to be scallered and lost. 

A-Dr Roberl Suzuki and 
Ken Yoshikawa of llIe Pasa
dena JACL are very active m 
that project. More intormation 
can be obtained from YIlr. Yo
wkawa, 1456 Angelu, AYe., 
Los Angele, (387-4307) 

Q-l am a po.strraduate atu. 
dent at UCLA .nd our proj
o<>t is to make • ZO-mlnute 
tiiDUtrlp on the Evaouatlon of 
Japa nese Americans. "'bere. 
eoold 1 obtalJl photos and m.
terial 00 tbe lMel? 

Wo~~~~~~r ,. A~!~O K~~~~;: ; 
Berkeley-Dane Kalo · Cardtna 
V.l1f:y-~tTS . Hel,," K. w.~o~. 

1s1. Tear : Seattle--Mra "Mlchlkn 
K.w.fUchl. Dr. Mas-a MUehl· 
mura. 

SALT LAKE CITY-Trouble. 
brought on by Val·iOllS aspects 
o( radal discrimination In the 
past are responsible tor ser
ious gaps in the genealogical 
records or Americans of Or
iental descent. two partici
pants in the recent World 
Conference on Rccords here 
hove emphasized. 

llies, in order tor others to 
use this information to pur
chase Sl 'slot' into thia 
country." 

Thousand Clubbers 

Donate $25 a Year Q-Who ",as the first J.pa
llese to come to the United 
Sia.~s~ 

A-Tosa :\\anjut"O. or better 
known as Joseph Heco. ar 
rived at Bos\on 1n the 18405, 
He was re5cucd bv a Boston 
w hal e r in the mid -Pacific 
after being adriit tor twO 
months on a small fLShing ves
EeJ. Hero wrote his autobi
ography in English. "The 
Narrative of a J apanese". 
publi.hed in the 1880 •. II', a 
fascinating story of his life in 
the United States from the 
~Id Rush days 10 the open
tng of J apan (being the inter
preter for Commodore Perry) 
and through the subsequent 
!Ieiji Restoration era. 

outside the trad. 

A-There is an excellent 
booklel, "The Japanese of Los - -----------

. . 
Q-W... th.re any Japa

oest .tudeDts in the Uoiled 
Stales before the 1900s? 

A-There are three tomb
stones in Monson. ?-fass .. dated. 
in the early 1870s- Since the 
cemetery is located near the 
Academy of Cushing. we could 
assume that they were stu -

Angeles" written by William 
M . lIIason and John A. Mc
Kinsey, publi, hed by the L.A 
County Museum of Natural 
History. It co\'ers the Issei 
period from the 1890. to 191~ 
and illustrated willi rare pho
tos of the Issei 

Q--b there an or,aniution 
Ib.t pro~ l des public uslslAnac 
amoo .. Orleota" IJI Los An
~el .. ! I b..... difficult)' aOD' 
nnlJl .. IJI EnJIW>. 

A-Oriental Service Center, 
sponsored by International 
Institute o! Los Angeles and 
the Council of Oriental Or
ganizations, serves all Orien
tal-speaking peopl •. They of
ter tree suvices in counseling. 
personal or tamily problems, 
employment, ,chool. transla 
tion and other senrices. The 
cen"'r is loeated at 435 S. 
Boyle Ave.. telephone 265-
2606. 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

Sen, Inouye due in San Francisco 

Sept, 26 for civil rights benefit 
Ttckets for a fund -raLSing Cc?mmercc: Ron Nalu.yalf'..a. Su· 

dinner SepL 26 in San Fran- IJUtomo Sank: G·eorg-e Okada, 

cisco featuring Sen. Daniel ~~,,~~~~s'. ~~Oh::zru~~ 
Inouye as main speaker went son Uno. AUH-n ~amauchi . San 

on sale last. week with vCi:"- ~c~Jr:-:Y g~~ . ~5t~~ 
ous community groups and m - u~a JACl.. chapters. 
dividuals assisting to assure 
g'o':,.widest possible participa- Sports 

Dinner is being co-spon
sored by the SaD Francisco 
JACL civil rights committee 
and the National JACL Ad 
Hoe Committee to Repeal the 
Erne r g e n c y Detention Act 
(TiUe n . Internal Security 
Acl of 1950) . 

Only 500 tickets are avall
able because of the limited 
space at Four Seas Restaurant 
in San Francisco Chinatown. 
Phil Nakamura, dinner chair
man, ,aid the funds raised 
will be used for civil rights 
committee programs. 

W,lll over 50 go!!ers parti
ci pat i n g , Ben Sunahar. 
claimed llIe Sacramento J ACL 
championship and llIe Sumi
tomo Perpetual Trophy by 
virtue o! a 74-6-68 in the an
nual go!! tournament Aug. 24. 
The awards dinner was held 
at the Wakanoura Restaurant 
willi chairman Yasushi Ito 
presenting llIe awards. Other 
'winners in the tournament 
were: 

Champlonah.ip fUeM: Jerry Mt· 
yamoto 17-6-71 : Alan Oshuna 
814-72; Paul Sepml 81--8-73. 
and Chuck Lan.Jlcy 84·11-73. 
Flr~ fUtht-Ed Ywntkura 91·20 

C;7; ~ e~1o ~~~ 1J\~1-~1. ; 
haru Salow 1004.6-74. 

Calloway fllrht--Tom Okubo 
126·5r-70 IJ\d StCm Suzuki ~.22-
12. 

lAw ~Bob Fukushima 39. 

1 nsta Ilation 

For the Fam ily 
Chiaki Takiz8" a \\as in 

charge of llIe annual Fresno 
JACL summer barbecue Sepl 
6 81 Blakeley's Recreation 
Park. 

The annual eq uoia JACL 
run light of bowling was held 
Sept. 6 al San Carlos Bowl 
with Hubie Nacanishl and Ki
yo Nishiura in charge. Cus
toms Interior of Los Angeles 
donated llIe 525 savings bond, 
firs t prize. 

As llIe final summer fling . 
Orao,e Counly JACL will 
have a beach parly al Hunt
ington Beach State Park Sept 
14. Harry Nakamura and Gor
don lkemori are in charge. 
Chap"'r will sup ply sofl 
drinks and there will be signs 
directing picnickers to the 
si~ . 

Jack NIShida wa' in charge 
of llIe annual lIiooterey Peo
lJIsuJ. JACL barbecue at Bo
lado Park Sepl. 7 Rib-eye 
.teaks with all the trimmings 
went for $2.50 per-a slight 
Increase in llIe tariff from 
previou5 years. 

For the Elders 
Issei on Monterey Peninsula 

will be honored by the !\foo
terey Peoinsula JACL al an 
appreciation night program 
Oct. 4 at llIe Monlerey JACL 
Hall. Local talent, backed up 
by llIe Chidori Band, will en
tertain. Otis Kadani i, pr<>
gram chairman. 

For the Youth 
Former Peace Corps worker 

in EI Salvador, Mjke Honda 
was named adviser to the San 
J""" Jr, JACL. Graduale o[ 
San Jose State, he beg a n 
leachmg biological sciences 
and Spanish al Sunnyvale 
High this month. He is also 
in charge of a new Chicano 
studies program at llIe school. 

The Conferonce. w h , c h 
drew attendance and coopera
tion from several U.S. and 
for«gn genealogical and vital 
,tallsllcs prlvale and govern
mental organizations. wal a 
product of the Church of Je
sus Chrisl of Latter Day 
Saints' (popularly known as 
the Mormons) pre-occupatlon 
with ancestral records. 

The Church maintains a 
large and elaborale tile of 
these records, to which it is 
constantly adding, in con
nection with Its llIeologicai 
doetrlne of the efficacy of 
vicarious baptism for persons 
who have died. In so doing, 
it has become a major re
pository for genealogical dala, 
with recognized experts in 
this field. The conference was 
called to discus, various prob
lems In this science which are 
common to all bodies engaged 
in recording and preserving 
vital statistics. 

A gap which has long 
plagued American records bu
reaus has been data on llIe 
lamily trees of U.S. citizens 
whose ancestors came here 
fTom China and Japan. A Chi
nese American and a Japa .. 
nese American told llIe Con
ference delegates some rea
son. for these mlsslng links. 

Law. Produced Crlais 

Willi llIe passage of law. 
againsl Chinese immigration 
Ul Ill. late 19th century, 
Thomas W. Chinn of San 
Francisco related, Chinese in 
this country, already a perse
cuted group found that they 
numbered 27 men for every 
woman among their group. 

In order to exist and con
tinue as an ethnic group, 
Chinn, a founder of the Chin
ese Historical Society ot Am
erica. said additional families 
had to be established. Thi, 
meant "resort to deceptive 
measures" felt to be justified. 

"They resorted," he pointed 
out, 4'to fraud in their immi· 
gration in (ormation. and many 
old-timers relurning to China 
sold llIeir papers, which gave 
information about llIelr fam-

Political dignitaries as well 
as loeal area c i v i I rights 
groups are being invited. 
Three commemorative resolu
tions passed earlier this year 
by llIe stale legislature and 
llIe San Francisco board ot 
5upervisoT6 on repeal of Title 
n will be presented to J ACL 
otticials. 

Reservations and tickets 
($7.50 per person) may be ob
tained from Fred Abe, 646 
Van Ness Ave., (776-5157) 
with checks payable to llIe 
S.F. JACL Civil Rights Com
miltee. Other handling licket.. 
include: 

We.ley Dol , San F'rancl.b.co JA· 
CL; Fred Abe. Nikkel L!ons; Sam 
Sate. Bank 01 Tokyo; Yukio Ku· 
mamoto, Japane, e Chamber of 

The Orao,e Count)' JAY. 
installed Ed Yoshimura and 
Steve Kobayashi as co-chair
men tor the coming year at 
Kano's Hawaii on Sept. 7 with 
Alan Kumamoto as install
ing officer. Ken Matsuda, as
sistant track coach at USC, 
was guest speaker. Other of
.flcers are: 

]ris Yoneda , v.c.; Lortne Oishi. 
.:e.: J u n e Hiro.hima. nus.: 
Howie Sawada, 20th.: Donna Nj· 
ahizu, pub.; Lynn Yoneda. del. 

ROSE 
HILLS 

CALENDAR 
SepL II (htu.rday) 

AI-Co-Jr. JACL benefit mo\."i,u. 
Eden Japanee Conun. Ctr. £:30 
p.m. 

P asadena-S4fu.ar booth. Presby
terian Church, Altadena. 

Sept. 14 (Sunday) 
San JOllee- Jr. JACL ear waah. 
Oranlt Counly - B e a c h party, 

Huntington Be.ch State: Park. 
San Frane1lSco-Japan Week', Ja· 

pl-ne« Centennial Banquet. Ka· 
bukl Theater·Re.taurant, 5:30 
p.m. 

Sept. 17 (Wedr.n.day) 
Seattle-Gen 101tl. JACL OJ'Ru, 

7 :45 p.m. 

C hl~I~z:nU~1 (tt:~Y~f &: M 
Club. '7:30 p.m.; ~eriment.al 
ftlmJ; or Joseph Sedelmaler. 

Sept. 21 (Sunday) 
P N"WDC-Qtrly Seuion. H y • t t 

Rouse. Sca· T.c Airport, 10 a.m.· 
3 p.m. 

San Fr_~~r~~6c,~rl~~hts Com .. 
munlty dJnner, Four Seu Res· 
taur.nt, Sen. DanIel Inouye, 
1pkr. 

Sept ZI-%7 
6acrotmento-Bendit movie. 

Dayton ...!e~j~t.iF' I~ ~~ Tom.ie 
M~ce rei. 

Contra S(fo~ti'~t~~~a~~d Fd· 
lowlhlp Nicht with Wen Con· 
tra Com YWCA. Richmond Me· 
morJ.l Youth Cir. 7:30 p.m. 

The Chlc.,o JAOL chapler 
presidents o! llIe pa.t 25 years 
will be honored guests al llIe 
25th anniversary installation 
dinner-dance Nov. 29 at the 
Chicago Marriott Motor Ho
tel. A semi-formal illair, Mrs. 
Tsune Nakagawa and Tosh 
Yamauchi wUl co-chair llIe 
event, which begin. with llIe 
President.. Reception at 5:30, 
dinner at 6:30 and dance at 
9:30. The tab i. $12.50 per 
person. 

Meetings 
Experimental films by Jo

seph Sedelmaier, producer ot 
TV commercials and doeu
mentaries, will be shown at 
the annual meeting of the 
Cbl .... o JACL on Sept. 19 at 
the M&M Club, a private club 
loeated in llIe Merchandise 
Mart. Board chairman Ross 
Harano will chair the busin ... 
session from 7 :30 p.m., which 
include. a summary of the 
year's activities and election 
ot 10 new board members. 
Jean Sakamoto. pro g ram 
chairman, noted the ex~ri
mental filml are never viewed 

r GARDEN. _ AN ElIJOYIILI JlPAlIl51 COMMUNm - - I 
, Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I I 13921 So Normandie Aw, Phone: 324-5883 I 

I 
b8·Un1U Heated Pool AIr COnClItlonJfl9 GE Kttchens • TtltwtSIOli 

_ OWNED AND OPWTED IY KOIlTAIIIOS, J 

care and comfort are nearby 
People car •• 1 Rose Hills. Car. has provJded 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors and created the convenience of 
every ne.ded service at one place: Mortuary, 
C.metery, Flower Shops, Chapels, Mauso
I.ums, Columbanum. At time of n.ed, c.1I 
Rose Hills for every need. People care. 

~ ROSEHIIlS 
IliI fvfORTllARY .. CEMmRY 

So much mm-costs no mort 

SIlII Close-Mouthed 

"Thls is the major reason 
why the Chine,e are unwilling 
to ta lk aboul genealogy or 
~\len to claim acquaintance 
with persons outside their 
own immediate families II 
Chinn declared. He said ~ 
average of 850 individuals an· 
nually confessed to such con
eealmenl practice. In the 
years !ollowlng llIe abolition 
of the Chinese exclusion law,. 

The fourth dala break was 
caused by the dropping of the 
American atomic bomb on 
Hiroshima in 1945. There is 
a connection because a pre
ponderance o! llIe Japanese 
emigrants to the United States 
came from this region. The 
b 0 m b literally "vaporized" 
bulldlJlgs in which records 
were kepi which, if they now 
existed, would make it pos
sible to trace family trees far 
back into Japane,e hislory. 

With the Japane.e Ameri
cans some of the reasons for 
the family tree gaps are still 
green in llIe memory o! living 
Americans of aU nationalities 
J oe Grant M.saoka, admin-
istrator of the Japanese Am- Commercii' Refrigeration 
erican Research Project at Designing · Installation 
UCLA reminded his llsteners. I Maintenance 
. (The p,.oiec~ . incidentally, Sam J. Umemoto 
IS auned at gauung access to 
all Japanese records perI.ain_1 i Certificate Member of RSES 
ing to J apanese Americans I Member of Japan Assn. of 
that can now be retrieved.) Refrigeration. 

There have bee n four i Ue. Refrigeration Contractor 
breaks in the conlinuity of Ja- I SAM REI-BOW CO. 
panese. ancestral data Masa- 1506 W Vernon Ave. I 
oka poLnted out. The first oe- Los Mgel.. AX 5-5204, 
eurred in 1906 because of llIe -
famous San Franci.co earth
quake and fire.-a catastrophe 
whlch also affected Chinese 
American records. 

The next came with the 
outbreak of World War n 
here in 1941. When that hap
pened, Masaoka said, "federal 
agenele. apprehended alien 
Japanese against whom any 
suspicions existed," and in 
self-defense other members of 
the Japanese American com-

Imagawa Yaki 
TAS'IY JAPANESE PANCAKf 

MITSURU CAFE 
'now Cone •• Hoo41u • , •••• 

336 Y. E. lot St, Lo. A .. ,.I .. 

K, V,mltuchl 62.2-0615 

Koto ensemble Masami's 
LOS ANGELES-A Japanese Coiffeurs 
cultural mission will present 
llIe Miyagi koto ensemble in 1108 Montln, A ••. 

a public program without SI",t:, ~::~I~~~~"~lif. 
charge at the Union 011 Bldg., Ph ••• 'SI-1626 
auditorium, 461 S. BoylestOll, '::~=:::::::=::::~::::~:::::::;::~ 
Sept. 12 at 8 p.m., under aus- " 
pic .. 01 Consul ~eral Kan

Tsukada CO. ji Takasugi and the Japan 
America Soetely. JAPANESE IMPORn 

TOY3 • G.ftwar.s • Prlnls 

J52 L first St., Lo, Aftl.le,. C •• 
MASAO TSUKADA MA 6-1170 

Managers of restaurants 
advertised in the PC appreciate 

your iden tifying yourself as 

• PC read~e~r::. . ___ ~~~~~====~~~~~ 

I 
l 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS' COCKTAILS 

33 Town II: Conntry. Orange • KI 1-3lID3 

::r.rnta Ana Prcewa, (0 Main SUeet o1f.ramp 
(Santa Ana) , go Dom 00 Maio Sr. 3 bUts 

LI'I TokiO'S Finest Chop Sue, Houst 

SAN KWO LOW 

228 E, 1 It St. 

Famous Chines. FOOd 

Los Angele. MA 4-2075 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for ._ 
fun, fxclternent. 
wisdom . 
plus Flnorr 

Ume,l Rica ClkI Co. 
Los Angeles 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SIILII AT ILL IIOCIIIY .,.. ••• 

American National MMcantile Co. 
949 E. W 5L, lis ArIIIIIK 12 - IIA 4-On, 

I 

~lfi ~ 

~~ 
Nam's 

Restaurant 

205 E, Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel. Calif, 

Tel: 280-8377 

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chlnt$t FOOd 

9&2 So. San P,dro 51. 
Lo. Ang,les 15. c.a1H 

475 GIN LING WAY - M& 4-1. 
Now ChlnalDWll • L ....... 

~que\ Room for All ~ 

l 688-9705 SANTA ANA. CALII'. 
(South of Disney!an.J) 

i 

(I 

Eagle Restaurant 
CHI NESE FOOD 

~
KAW~~ 

,~r'lr.~ t;~r:. - ~"ke 4-~ 
1544' S. W ....... Ga ...... 

II L.A. r.t.\ 1-'\154 

M~.ChiJ'- __ 

Hostw 
JAI"ANnE ~OOD 

~tIMt t!4t ~ j 

Su.hi - Tempura 
Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W_ Olympic Blvd. 
C2 Blocks West of Normandiel 

Lo. A",.ln DU '-5147 
- FrH P.rking -

The Fin eq 1:1 lap:/nE .'l' ( .. ' 

~ 
New ~il!t" 

~1 RESTAURAr-q 

ftl Lunc~:C~t: i~·n'l'. 

/): r AKE·our LU.'\IC HEO.' . > 

G rou p P or'i<>~ 

71]; S. SPfWiS • R(·" .;;, ~. 

3 G,n,rallons Superb Canton .. Feod - CodcIaI1 Bat - ~ "

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

h.""'" ,.,..., Mill H ..... U-Otl ... ' .. 1'11 • .., 

Elltertlininl at the Pilfte 

943 SIn Muo WI!! (Op"",I" 951 N. BdWyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2211 

j;."'. ,-~;; -,;;;',-

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prf.... Parties. Codct.aIls. Banquet Fadlltlls 

38B8 Cren.hlw. Los Angll.. AX 3-1241 

When In Elko ••• Stop at the Friendl, 

§t()£klDen~s 
CAFE '. IAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

EJccellenl ean_ Cuisine 
CockIall and P...... S. 

Et.bonllo Imperial ow- s.tt\ng 

B..nquel ~ for ~ I'1ff'" 

.11 H. IROADWAY. LOS AHGILIS 
For ... ..--, Col 04-2133 

------------------------------------------. 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

ZII' 

• 

,. 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
The Foul line: I ......................................... .. 

Gary Yamauchi CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

by RIcha rd Glma 

IIlIInllllllllllllUllIIlIIlIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll lllllllllllllllllOlIlIIlIlIIlIIlI lI1I11111111111 1111111111111111 Hawaii Bowlers Organize 

Army Reserve 

Th. ArtR" hos .. " p1olnod to 
Sen. n anit) K. Inouyfc wh~· 

Ha,,-.iI '. 29th Brl •• d. ",n. 
p icked (OT moblll.ation 1 .. 1 
Year, accotdin, to the tar
'8ulIetin. "To pu l il blunUy. 
the Hawaii Arm.'· Rtsen'es 
"e:re r alled to aeth'C! riul:," 
lnamly becluSC' t h~rt W8. le~~ 

d a n '~ T 01 riols in Ihe island. 
than In Mainland area~ with 
(."Omparable combal· read,Y re
R r\'e torct!t," the n~\\'s p aPf:r 

said. 

At City H~II 
Ed Sh eehan. 0 member n( 

Ih" City Pl .nnin~ Commis· 
sion fc:\r three month~. re
s i &: n ed from the po!'ihon, 

htehan. a public relltions 
man. said he did not ""ali,e 
.. the large amount or time de
mand~ {'It il!li members. not 
onls III h~ .rinp and meelln,s 
but in study and preparation 
tOT the ses.sions." 

C it y Councilman Gttorrt 
Kon has suggested that the 
('i~' build a police ocadem..'· 
that ,,"'ill be a training center 
10r all police lorces in the Pa
cific ana. S uc::h an academy 
is ex~ted to cost about $2 
million . " . D r. All'in Y. M.a
josb. the city's fonner chief 
m edical examiner. has told the 
city council It!< recent 10 per 
cent rai.e lor thal job ;.. not 
e nough. Majoska. wbo has 
been promised S19,500 a ~'ear, 
say. the salary is no gre.t .t
traction.. 

lusine ss T icker 
P a.n American Ainnrs u 

~l5 to start scheduled sen'
ice !.o Honolulu "ith )ts &1anl 
r.~ \\' B ~ing ;47 jets by Christ· 
mas. Each 01 the jets carnes 
a tow of 362 passengers. 

Dou lla.s Ta.kac-I. 5enlor under· 
wnte.r wlLh Oeclde.nt.al .we In-

aur .. ,,'r:, \. u. h.. bN'U " 1 ... .. · h.·,1 
"H!!' or tht' Chart rrr I Life U n · 
dt' r''' t U.", l'Uht" a UlcH. hlclude 
II 0 n I h ' onllll"" MAnut.cIUrf'" 
t.Ut'. \ .p. Ihlb f\ rt l (1(11101, P t\l~ 

deonllal. "', Land nll\ l'I,. au • 
tnt .. Men' A, "Ul1ll:'. 1,,," ... 
Radio Sta lloJ\ K1'0 1 h. l"('n IOld 

~C' .. ~ :~O~y l n \ 'tc:t~r ~~I:: ! ~~~:'~ Ul~ 
had • l'f'PQrlrd prh:. ta. ot . 1 
mUlI,'n. No rhln,t' . 11 1110 ~porl· 
f'd. Al'f' ("Ont~mpll1 ' ('d In It man
..,tmtnt or pro,l'um fom a' 

DlIlln lhllm l'rtrolC"u11l Corp .. 
JII Joint \' ('nhITf" of Oilllnilhonl 
Corp. and \:on llnont31 Oil Co. 
will Install a npw ~6 0 mUllon 
oil rf'CincQ' at BRrht'r' .. Point 
It is anUrlpated thnt the new 
plont \\111 b. plored in oper -
lion In lat. l ~; 1 

A ne" GEM sturt , bluer 
than etther o[ the h'o .,ist
ing ont'~ 11\ Honolulu, , '111 
open in \Voipahu in nbout "
YCRI" R('C'OrdinJ:! to Gle-nn . 
Klya. " ,p. of Park"""'\'lew-Gf:M 
Inc &nk o( 1I. " . iI h •. 
jumped :!~ plnet' . ..:: nnd no\\' 
ranks 89th in 51: (' aanon" the 
300 large" bank. in lb< U". 
This t< the hi~h.5t rank It h; s 
e\"tr h t' 1 d ill thl" national 
s t andin~ 

In sid e t h e Capitol 
Rep. Tony h.unimurn KolU

at Democrat hI. withdrawn 
hl. re:,ign811on ", ' ; !'liSlant 
Democratic mnjont,:.' (100 r 
leader. He rc~i)flled 1n anJer 
Ma\' :!3 :1 ( t to r both hou~('· 

rammed thl"OU~h a resoluhon 
calling lor 3 h0101 com pie . at 

The St ate Dept o[ Health 
has rearrirmed that no plan. 
baH' been formulnled tor the 
clo~iI1g of the ll'prosy ~cltle

mwt at K ;~laupap8 At present 
there arc 1';1 p3tient~ . In ad
dition. there are about 50 non
patient staff member 

Sch o lastic Honors 
Linda. lIalna. 17 d u . \~r ct U t 

~:~e ~ . ~t;;~t~! 18f~~nt:~7!,. 
l'\'et"\' n.atlon at ' he Seunth-day 
",cl\.·entut World Youth Connen 
recenth-' 1n Zurich Swllztrhnd 
She u '. senior at HawlHan Mh. 
~on Academ)" 'llka,hata \ b 
Cha.n .• Junt cnduatl' or Sf At'!
l ~aO n'·· School . :.t Ul . lind Wtlfnd 
BokattU. a lraduall' or Htlo HI.lh 
Schoc-l n.ave bffn awarded $...;.00 
schola.rshlp&. by thl' RawaH.n df-

I 
vision ot thr AfI'.er\ean C .. nc-f"r 
Societ\". Th~ !It'hollrshlPS arr Prt'· 
"e.ntHi annu.alht to the two out -

Toyo Pr-l'ntl'ng standlnC m.mb .... 01 lhe Teo"" 

I
.",auut ~ncer u,sl\lt' 

Offset · Le tt<rprHJ • Llnotypll!t 

3M S. SAIl ' EDRO ST. 
La< ""101« U - MAdl ... 6-815' 

Co ngressional Score 

Rep. pa rk ~ L ~lA ts un 3n 

I has appealed to a special 

I While Hou.e group to act to 
_ _ _ _ _ _ brtng down the high cost 01 

Pll yi ng Sept, 10-16 I ruel in Hawaii. the UPI re
ports. ~latsunaga , III a slate-

T e Jo Mu Yo ment to the cabinel task loree 
HANDC UFf Ion oil impon contrOls. com-

Sh..n~ lfo te.TW. ~ .... 'c.oto Fuilt. plained of an inequality in tJ:Ie 
Shino Fu~ ·.Tun program as It affects Ra'tail 

"-ND 

Kiru 
T HE , IUoHTOM SWORDSMAN 
~ao r chj ~ "'lI , Mauyo &.nrl 

Tour ist Attraction 

Go\'. John A. Burno h.s an 
nounced that the F a I I s of 
Clyde, the 300-1001 (onner 
Malson ship, ""ill be berthed 
at pier 5 in Honolulu Harbor. 
It has been undergoing res
toration work by volunteers 
for more than Sl~ years for 
it.. e"entual role ... a floating 

Univ . ot Ha wa ii 

N OIlrtsld r ut ., t u d t' n I ~ l ... 
k ndlng tho lInl \' o( ll owIIi 
{or Ih ~ (lrst tim. thi . y •• r 
will hn\,(' to pay an out -of
. ta t. luUlon lou)' tim~ . a 
hlah a, . .. Ident, Out-o{-atal. 
I t \1dc nt ~ wtll IlWV 080 R yrar 

R. 'Burl ' "Rrbf' r ry. (ormtr 
upt'rln tendl'nl n f thr St o l~ 

D(" pt. ot Edul"allon. hn beo l"n 
Ilmntd rommJ !dOIl(,f or ~ct u· 

('nlit)n for th t U S. T rusl T ~r 

rltorit' I.lf thr Pocitic 

Bi shop Estate 
Rl~hnr cl Lytn.~n, .1.. . has 

born elected pre 'ldent o ( Ih. 
Bi.hop EslAt. board of tnt. 
toes lOT IPr.9 · 70. Otllel' oW
cers are Athtrton nl(lh llrds. 
I.p, Frank ~ . Mldklfl, nloo 
\' .p .• 1I t r btrt K. Ke p p~ l tr, !i~e., 

and HUll, Wo Chin,. Irea. 

N ~ m e s in th e N e ws 

Parlor an cdilorhl apptHr
ing m the Slor·Bulielln: "The 
niles ;,id th nl Dr. " , Baroo 
Golo. Si, hod to rtt ire as \' lcr 
"honccllor 01 the E •• I·We.t 
ConteI'. and .0 h. did But no
body \\ ho ktlO\' S (h(" ppripa
tellc Dr. GotO thlnla he will 
I'C:JJly 6tOp movin, about, st!· 
mulalin~ people and otlrring 
tip progreS! as I on g •• h. 
breQthes.·· 

Deputy proncutin. attoTn~, 

Oennh '\ . Inc ha. Te:"'JnW from 
till' clly df"Pl. tet 10 tnto prl\'at~ 

rUlIC't'. Hl' wfll be: •• cla t ~ 
·o rm.J. n 1\ . Chun, HawaIIan 

~~'I~fect~ ~~~'t AK ~II\ ,a ~~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ 
trulrU.l't'r-.eomptroller R'IT 
EqulPment. Jnc, of _'81' t'.lena 
St. hu appotntt'd ' li ke Kldo a. 

O ~~t~rd".::ntn;.~rPd .. ~~~. ~ . ~~ 
th~ Honolulu L r t t e' CarTlf-n 
Brlln~ h~! Othrr ofil'f"1" are n,· 
mund Tnm. , '.p "'.Un Un,. 

GtOrrt Okhnura., Ir~.. and 
lt ar ry IUn. fl1'I . .• "'C' 

The R .. ·. Geor,e Lee will 
become the Slate Dept. 01 
Planning and Economic De
velopment liaison offictr to 
Ihe Model Cltie. program 
L~ . 42, is one or three Pro
testant ministers who ha\'e 
lefl lbeir churches recently to 
take posl::i with ~ecul8r or
ganization. The others nre 
the Rt". Larry Jonu, who 
has accepted a teachin~ posi
tion at the Univ or Hawaii, 
and the Re\". J l me ~ wenSOD. 

Loo Angele 
AlloUI.r o)" anlzed bowlln. 

II'OUP thi ' wttk hos l'eacheod 
Ih~ .mbr~ · o .Iag • • under Ih. 
1111. o( Ihe HawaIIan Bo\\'lIn. 
Anociallon or SOll1hcrn Cn
liforn la, In cSlicncc. n' t1 t 
mnllrr oT8anizotinmi. 80lne 

l('nRueS nnd somt' bo\\'ltn ~ 
d ubs. hnve joined lore.. 10 
en'n lc thh assoclaUon. 

Amon, group.' that have 
combined to (ornl the HBASC 
are Ihe Alltone Club (rom 
Ail-StD!' Lone. In Eagle Rock. 
Ihe Kumanlna Club {rom Ltn
brook Bowl in Buen ll Park. 
Ule Gardena hlandera tra in 
Gordellll Bo\\' l In Glll'dQna the 
Aloho Islanders (rom Weslern 
~ow l 111 LOI Angele., Ih. 
Shatto I lander. from Shntto 
39 In Lo. Anllel." the Holl ,, 
wood Iolnnders Irom Holly
wood Star Lones in Holly
WOOd, U.. Midtown Iolanders 
from Midtown Bowl In Lo. 
AIl,ele •. Ih. Oriental IIland
ers nlso Irom Mldlowll Bowl, 
and the 442nd Hawnil Lea",e 
lrom J cller,on Bowl In Cul
\'Or CIt)' 

F rom theose vurious league. 
and bowling clubs, an execu
tive commi lt e~ has been el
~~ to manoge and direct 
thf'ir tournamen ts and other 
bowling func tions. On lbls 
tnl! n~~ H onk Wong, pr.sl

dont; \\ )lhe Phillip. I'.p,; Ruth 
K uratnnl. sec, . and W'arre-n 
Chlbano. Il'e.o. Ah eau)'. Ihla 
boaru of directors have plan
n<'<I tholr fint e\'Cnl to be held 
ear ly In No\'ember 

The AssociaUon's fi rst tour· 
nament Is scheduled to be a 
fi\'e-game sweeper at Western 
Bowl the first w""kend in 
November, though the official 
announcemen t. has yet to be 
made. 

According \0 Toe Yoshino. 
Ihe orianlzation·. unoWdal 
public relations man. entries 
.hould be ."allable soon at 
the r<'PecU"e bowling cen
ters lhai were previOusly 
menUoned 

at oclatlon are lrulllul •• they 
will be I'm .ure . . A r.,. 
mlnder to Nllel bow l .... aboUI 
Ih. f·Il·,t AnnuAl Sta le Cen
ter NI,el Invitational Tourna
ment 10 b. held at Cedar 
Lonu In 1'r •• no. Oat •• h ave 
been scheduled (or tho Ilrsl 
two I".k.nd. in Oelob.r and 
a .pecinl Iquod hO!l been rc
•• ved 10)' Southl"ndeu on the 
•• cond we.kend 01 the !.our
nament , For lurlher Inlor
matlon concerning thts .quad 
C811 Gary Vomauehl at 327~ 
~2 lB or Tl' KaJlmolo at 327-
8041 

Congl'otuJotionl to leam 
number 16 In the Gardena NI. 
, .1 League aa th.y emerged 
Ihe champion. for the 1969 
~ ummer eoaon . The leam, 
eomprl. ed 01 Bhl. Yama moto, 
Pa ul Dote Jr., 1I1loke:r N Ola

" . , Lawr ence Yamane, and 
JIlro FUkumoto, locked up 
the crown one week prior to 
the leogue'. end. 

T \\"tnt out to watch the 
Stat.. Nisei BaI,ball Tourna
ment o\'er the Labor Day 
Weekend and congratulations 
are In order to the Nlchiren 
Orion. ball club. They came 
[rom a 2-0 deficit to defeat 
the Gardena F.O.R. Club 
leam 4-2. 

The Southern Calilornla 
Nisei AIl-Slar League made 
Its debut Wednesday. Sept. 10, 
at Jelferson Bowl In Culver 
Cily. The elghl-Ieam leaille 
will be ahootlng at $1 .000 01 
added money and competition 
should be at lis peak. I un
derSiand. too, that a few 01 
the lop Nisei women . lars will 
lOin the men this season. ThJ. 
should make the le.gue even 
more Interesting .... Speak· 
Ing of debuts. Stan Nish imoto 
will make hi. this Sunday 
nlghl In the Greater L.A. A11 -
Star League al Southwest 
Bowl. The leaille is scheduled 
!.o bowl a match agaln.t lbe 
Jr. All Star League as a pre
llmlnary to their regular 
season. 

who is now with the Palama I received an interesting 
Selliement. Thank. to Toe Yoshino for Id •• from a nonbowllng read -

Bowlin" Short. 

lnte:m.aUOflij,l Sa"'n" .1; Loan providing the lnformation this er in Campbell, Callf. As loon 
~~.p~~::~~oun[r:D:re T ~~\'gb~ week . Toe has been so ac- as I have given the topic some 
e e<'uth~e ' .. p. Enrique \Iba. ".0. live, of late. among so many thought, J s.hall convey mv 
U\ eharae: of markf-Un,: " orho of the Hawatian bowling clubs opinions in the Foul Line. ·1 
i~~'1~o~:' I I~rea~l'~r~!. l OAlU~ and leagues that J personally hope it won't be too long 3.8 

The Re \"_ -\ b raru.m \ ka.ka. pastor .t~el that he deserves a great It iJ' a most interesti ng slant 
or ","we),hao Chun:h. h .. b .. n 01 credit. 1 can only wish his on the non·Ni. el eligibility 
~.~tuctnJl~ c~u:.e~f! Brr;,t:~ar ,:: efforts to\Yprd 8 ne?,' bowling rulings .. 

~~r~.~;n:~"~Th~l'~:~ml~I r----------------------------------------------, 
llon·mtmber United Church of 
ChTI<;t 

Barba ra TalJl1lt e las hHn rt'· 
"Ieeted pre" of the Honolulu I 
PLano Turhers A:SJl. Other of
flet" are Jam", D,·kel. In '" 0 
Am y ~ I Jc su da . :>nd v,p.: " ary 1'0-
5blmun.. COrTetl. ~. Ju.n.nttte 
CbUD. tnn.. Don Wiley. ....l 
tna " and 'linkn Ru hlmolo , 
hteh aehool r'rf!dlt ehltnnan 
Gtor,e K. ~ o ru("hl hal notned 
hi", law oUlet In ~tl'lIm Bid 1'. a t 
"ll3 Queen St. He I.s • natl' re-pre· I 
&entaUve 

HOME OF THE ORI ENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CR!:NSRAW BLVD., L.A. U 

-In We! ' (091", Shooplng Center nur Broadway Dept Store--

- (~ jmImliimtDmmiID H i a I W i ai i i i m l ari i ti i ·m i e i m i u a s i eum ii · . Sports Sce ne I Dr. WUllam T. (Buck ) Lal. · 
: I I ,:' , son 01 Buck Lai 'Tin. Is dlrec· 

tor 01 athletics at Long Island ' ~miiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiUiiimiii iiiiimiiiiiiii miiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj,jjjiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST C:OVINA 

JUS''''OIf! I"OT! .s WO.D! 
• • • I) .. , ,, SITV",' •• '.g;II, . r.lln. 
, ,,, In' ,.11 "allllri ,., ,h. n .grln. 'e!! 

Tlta e.ntlf'. /lI in! .sAIII.U. A, ,,,llIeli.,, 

I., . tI • • ,.d.,.J., '''.If 
· ' SA . JU ' O ~ . f "rO/Il,ao·· 

: g §qX~rg . ~ 
.brr1"c 

TATSUYA HAKADAI 
TETSURO TAMBA - K IHHOSU KE NAKAMU RA 

RURIKO ASAOKA · Y OKO TSUKASA 

d irect.d by HID£O COSHA 

SlAm SElf. 1 
"U. tlln. f , •. 700 10.C3 

SII. ' SU". :00 5 00 I 00 1100 

11 
SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE 

ON 1969 CADILLAC 

CALL 

JRLTON E. FRENCH 
Sales - Leasing 

ro /. /,'/1 ~ 
TII0~IAS ca:tltf(I!U,C, I NC. 

-1076 W. 7th St., Lo. Angel .. 
- ORDER YOUR 1970 NOW 

MA 9.4789 

Univ .• New York, Dr. Lai, who g 
was born in New J ersey. vis
ited Hawaii for the first time 
recently. 

Pot pourr I 
The: PublJe UtillUea CommiWlon 

say. tlec:tric rates on Kaul wW 
. Jump 41 peor cent U the eonunla-

~~n K:J>a7' 1 ~~ c:,~' ~~ ~ 
rates OD JUuaJ are amone the 

I 
hlchHt In the state, RCond only 
to M.olokal. according to ttat l.s-

~ ~~t th~o~~g ' ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ro:r ' is 
continuing at a nold pace, with 

I rou,.U~'r'n~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

I aDart:men t buUdln,tr of more t han 
250 unIta. The new apartmen ts 

~~ : rriinrum13p~'1~gt tn ~ K11~';I~t!; 
be known u tbe K thei KaI NanL 

Deaths 
The Rev. J . Leslie Dun.tan, 

67. one-time Honolulu minis
ter and prolessor of religion 
a t the Uni\'. 01 Hawai; , died 
July 20 at his summer camp 
at Brownville J unction, Me. 
Re came !.o Honolulu in 1933 
to become ass't minister at 
Central Union Church. 

WORLD WAR n 
Germany invaded Poland 

Sept. I , 1939, to start World 

I War IT that ultimalely involv
ed 27 nations and killed some 
25 million people. 

1l1I1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I 1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1II11I1I11II11II1I1II1I11I 1I1I1II1II1II11I1II:i§ Join the J ACL 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ II IIIII III IIIII IIII = _~ 
- Ne", & Used Co" and Trucks - § I A k f 

~S:: ~ y S K ~-:' ~ ~ Ave .. Gardena. Cal if FRED A ~~';~~~~~ ~ 'Ch:rry O~;~~d' ~:==~ == I 
Re,. 329·5029 Re, DA 7·9942 ~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

111111111111111111 1111111111 11 111111111111 1111 111 11 1111111 11111 111111111 11111:= I 1090 SANSOME ST .. S,F 11 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Avthorlud Voiltawigen .nd Ponch. Dealer 

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 84S-83B4 
600 ft. from Golden Stat. Freewa)

Burbank Blvd. Welt oH."mp 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in Courtesy and SeO'ice" 

• .~~t.t.~'.:t .. iT;., 

FEATURING 
... 1600 & 2000 Sporta un 
tI" 2400r & '--door Sedans 
.... Station Wagons 
"", CamDCrI l. Trucks 
til' Patrol " Wheel Orlve 

• 
tJIIII IwtOfN,k Trarumlulon. 

•• pHd 

• 

-Open 7 dayI- • I .rn. to to p.rn. 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
uoo I. ,IGUllO ... IT.., co,. VnUCE BLVD 

Tal. (2UI 741-1911 

i'iIllIlIlIlIlIl IllIlIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIllUh;; 

r---
·1 1970 CHEVROLET 
. Fleet Price fo ~II I 
! FRE; ' ~r Y' ATA . 

Hansen Chevroletl 
l1Ul W. Olymplc Blvd., W.1f L ..... 
47' ....... 11 R ••. 479·1J45 

~NDY 

UTTLE 

hi 
IRO 
'IS !-ERE! 

In Instant 

cooking bu. 

from the milt ... 

of " AfI.NO-MOTO" 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded Commls.lon Mercbanls-Frults " Vegetable. 

77. S. Central Ave. L.A.-Whole .. le Terminal Mullel = 
MA 2-8595. lilA 7-7038, &lA 3"':;114 

Empire Printing CO. 
COMMERCIAL I nd SOCIAL PRINTING 

English .a nd Jlpantst 

114 W e ller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

A Me •• age To Hertx & Ayl •• 
Moye Oyer. 

But nol too for. W. won't 10k. up Ihol much room. W. r. iusl 

a small, new auto renlal and leasing (irm. Auto·ReadYr In::. 
We're reedy when you ore. Wilh 0 , hiny n. 1'I Impalo. Or 0 

'POlty Chevy II. Or 0 sprighUy T oyole. Juslli'. you rent. Hortz 
ond Avis. Some dependobility. Some cleo" oshlroy •.. Some 

(riondly .e,vice. Only on. dlff.rence. Our rolas cr. a lot Ie .. 

,han what yours are. We ' r ~ generous to a (aull. ~ 
Yours. Try u •. For exomple, toke advonleg' of 

our week.nd speciol. Call 624·3721, 

AUlI.Rudy, loe., 354 Eo.1 First S)r •• I. los Angele •• Colil. 90012 

Richard ', Friendly S.n"icc# 520 N. Alameda, L.A. 
_____ N_I,;. .. .;.' -Own,;. ad &- Ope,.ted 

you Are invite,. •.• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring Ihe Wesrs Ifnes! catering 
and banquellacilitles for 10 fo 2000 ' • , .• . , . 

670·9000 
F. K. HARADA. Your NIs.I R.e~esent.tI ... a 
or FRANK lOVASI 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
&a11 W. Ctnlury 11"td., Loa ..... '" CA 10041 

.t . "(""~. 'o W Ang.'., ,,,11,,,,,r/o,,.' AIrport Tatml",1 

"hi-me" is In Inst,nt and 

economical Ihing to have in 

your lcilchen or on Ihe tlbl. 

for better food enjoyment. 

'''hi-me''is I .ery unique Ind 

modem type ot dashinomolo 

" which iJ • strong flavoring Igent 

conilining euenc. of fllvors 

of melt, dried bonIto, 

shrimp Ind lingle. 

Available al food atores 

on an altTlcfive red-lop shalt •• 

AfINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 

C .. h wtth 0,4. " 10. ,e, w. ,eI, II ",.,.IM"", ,., I""ttl.,. . 

Maintenance 
Mechanic 

l'or rood proc:eLltnc plant . E).. 

r:nence ,eneral maintenance: man 
re:patr and maintain production 

and proceuln, machinery 

Be\'erly HIUJ CouneUc Studio. 
Exce.Uent u lary plua commlu.lon. 

AIDA GREY 
05019 WlJ,hlre BlVd. 

Btverly HUll CR. 6· 2378 

OPERATORS 

Sinller:: t ~leS ~:~~ c e: on 

• PAID HOrJ[,AYS 
• PAID VACATIONS 
• HEAl.TB INSURANCE 

COLI!! OF' CALIFORNIA 
2222 Suman Ave. 

So. El Monte Call 443.;017 

SORTING II< PACKAGING 
In 

NO ~~~f5p;P~m 
Good pay & excellent worJdn. 

eondltloJU. 

TRUELOCK - ~ tClNTOSB 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

CA.LL . 1R. VERSCH-!!.(9-4970 

Trainees 
Excellent opportunlty for a 
career in tood operation with 

a growing restaurant 
organization. 

• Learn cooking, purchas
ing, inven!.ory, etc. 

• Opportunl ty !.o progre .. 
In!.o supervisory position 

• Good starting salary, with 
many tringe beneflls-

• Must .peak English 

Miyako 
Restaurants 

P ASADENA/ORANGE 

Call MU 1-3086 
tor appointment in P aAdena 

Wanhow:a 

* Order Fillers 

* Receiving & 
Shipping Clerks 

~, Fork-lift 
Operators 

• FOR . ALE 

SUZUKI CAMPER 
SPECIAL 

,WITH TItle AD) 

$419.00 
TraIl TC 120 Machine 

Ideal for 
Camping & Fishine 

Ed Kretz and Son 
417 E. Ga"'e)" Monlerey Park 

Open Friday t ill 9 p.m. 
280-8244 - 283-4277 

nnancm~ \':n:b,~ranc e 

• REAL eSTATE 

CLEAN 

• RA NCH E6-A CREAGE 

GRASS v AL.L.EY! 

BI1ulo:m;;~~t~:~ ~. 
Lab' \1ew' Neu Country Club 

Below mArktt. cash. 
Send for fne brochure or call 

DOWUN REALTY 
Box 82. Blue Jay. ~l1t. 

17141 337·.22e2 

BELOW ~E'I' PRRlCE-ln
vestal'S check lhlll Lakeport-7& 
ae. Includes 4-f AC waJnuta. LeveJ 
10 .enUy rollln,. Will conside.r 
trade down. Ownl!r will carry bal · 
&nee .t 71k. Write or Call 

• 40 Ac, Willow Sprlnl area. 
$iSO per ac, \\-ill aive • deedl. 

• 10 Ac. clo"e In. East liide. 
~ per at'. Ca.sh only. Write o r 

B. C. GREY RE.Al.TY 
.(2:2:J9 Siena Hwy," Lancamr , Cali!. 

/805) WB 8~ 

IDAHO ACRLAGES 
F or recreation or investment ",-tlh 
year lone living. consider 20 · .a~ -
160 or more acres o r meadowland 
and h.il1slde eombtnatkm at $300 

~h ~pe~.~~S;:~ ~~~ 

I 
bus and .maU routes. e.lectTleltl· 

~l~~~'r;toS~wru..w:a ~ I. eO~~: 
317. CbaUla. Idaho 8302t;. 

P hone C~IU 819· 2468 

i O AC Retirement Ran cb-50 ac 
Bartlett pears. 20 ac loren pro-

~~~~~la~~.Jj~,'%i ~· ~e~ 
~ crr~~~t Ct~tr;~~ H: ~ ~ ~ :=~ 
S .F . $180.000, Wr Ue H IlDClOWD 
Lumbl'r Co., 3141 lta$Sler Rd. 
Camino CaL 19)6) 622-1)9,8. 

::IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIllIIlIlIInnlllllllmllll!: 
I ~ . ~ 

II Nanka Printing I 
EXP£:RIE:o/CED OR wn.L TRAIN Lo, M geles. Calif. ~ 

1

= 2024 E. 1st St ~ 

ANgel", 8·7835 = 
, Very Good Salary IIII~ 

I Fint:St Frinae Bea efi Ls 

WESTERN MODEL 

6480 Flotilla 
(A t wuhlnltOn II< G,rtleld l 

Cily 01 Commerce 

CALL MISS S MITH 

724-9100 

• TEXACO • 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE 
to Chatsworth 

(San Fernando Valley) 

• Very B UI)" Comtt 
• nnest. .t.ocatlon 
• F r ee TralnJnl 
• f'1na.nelaJ AAisUnce 

Please Call 
GUY PATTERSON 

849-6245 

Support PC Advertisers 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • Water 
Heater::. Garbage Disposals. 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Lo. Angeles -
AX 3.7000 RE 3·0S57 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. G,"nd ...... Angel .. 
RI 9·4371 

@ 

t 
MARUKYO 

/, Kimono Store 

~ 101 Welle, SI 

\\\' :.'1, Lo, Angel.. 119\ 
~ 628 ... 369 ~ 

g 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most s.nit.ry Whol_ 

Salmi" on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite ShoppiDg CeDter 

NANKA SEIMEN CO • 

LGI AnglIn 
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Business and -

Professional Guide 
You. 8\Wntb C.rer Dlacld 

In eadt h1Ue ' or 26 WMb .1': 
3 Unn (Mlnlmuml _ __ S'Z; 

bch adcI ltl0f\41 line S6 Def IIrIe 

• Greater Lot A ... el_ 

EASTMONT IIALTT 
5h v Ku .... tJl,. & ~oge, Yaw., •• '" 
23<40 S. AII,nt lC Bfvd., Monterey Pn 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N Weatern A.ve. .,6-1171 
.... rt 110 ".!Gome, yOUt phon. ~ 

and . ,,. Olden for Let Angelel 

IMC:O REALTY 
Acruge CommerNI & fnca.tr1al r...-e I ~akl • ),.. _,.. 

' 568 19~ ~ ~1' 6 ~' ~'fp1-~~-:2 9OO6t 

KOKUSAI INnlNATIOMAL 
TRAVEL, INc:. 

32t E. 2nd SI. (12) 626-52" 
Jim HiOlSh l. Bu •• Mar, 

NISEI FLORIST 
'n .,... He,rt of l l'l Taklo 
32a E. ) .. St .. 1M 1-5606 

Frltd Morlguchl • Memb Tel.fta .. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
S~cI ' II Z1f -.g In Contact Leng, 

234 S Oxford (4) • DU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL IUI .... U 
J )2 E. I .. St •• LA. 19(012) 

MA 4-6021 

WatsonYille, Calif. 

• Sacramento, Calif, 

Wakano-Ura 

o .. ~~r ~ k k~~ 
221 7 10th Sf. - GI ~1 

• Portland, Or •• 

Oregon Properties ne.r Porttand 
Farms · Acrugn - Resldentl. r 

Bl.lIrn e.ss • Industrial - Recreational 

J. J. WALKlIt INc:. 
19043 S,L St.rk St.# Portland ,72.» 

H.nrv T. Kato, RelhOl 
(SOl) 665-4"5 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
FrM1k Y. Kinomoto 

521 Ma In St., MA 2·1522 

Washington, D.C. 

Appliances -

@iAMUU 
And CO., Inc. 

,~9WtMI 

i ... :&m.~ ... ~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Complete Heme 

.£~ 
15130 5 wemm ••• 

Ga,dena DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123 -----
N IS EI Est;~~htd 

TRADING (0. 
• AQpllance. TV - Fumlture 

348 E. FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison 4·6601 <2, 3 4) 

:::::c =:: ac::: I F 

• 

11M IIn'U14C", 

COMl'UT" 
'fUI14IM. 

hr-.W_ 

5R I TO 
R E R I,. TY,'" 

HO~E':::; ',<:l,..'" • -

One 01 the urgest SelectIoN 
2421 W. Jeffonan, LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAn'O a AIIOCIATil 

~/(i~_ 
PHOTOHART 

e-..... .-I~~ 

n ... s. ....... ,. 
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BARR\' K BONDA. £ditnr 

6- Friday, 'ept. 12, 1969 

IT WAS A QUIET SUMMER, BUT 

With the calendar now in mid eplember. it can 
be said lhat ummer 1969 has been the most peaceful 
since 1964 i'\o major urban riots have occurred of 
the proportion that followed the assassination of Dr 
:'Iartlll Luther King Jr in April. 1968. The Justice 
Department recently noted the total number of per· 
sons involved and l'i\'i1 disturbances in 1969 have de· 
clined O\'er 50 per cent from the 1968 totals. 

:e\"eral factors are said to have contribuled 10 this 
summer' comparath'e quiet. Militants. having learned 
from bitter experience. ha\'e discouraged violence 
since most riot casualties are black and that black 
neighborhood suffer mosl [rom riot-connected fires. 
Blacks also own more businesses in ghetto areas now 
and are naturally unwilling to ee them looted or 
burned. Policemen ha\'e grown more sophisticated, 
avoiding incident's which have aecas ioned riots in lhe 
past and respond more quickly and efficiently to those 
incidents when they do occur 

However, tensions ha\'e nol lessened as lhe Justice 
Department noted that racial polarization has in· 
creased rather than decreased. There have been black 
skirmishes with police. 10maha. for instance: see July 
18 PC. \ The grievances of bard·core ghetto families 
which are fuses for ci\~1 disorders still e:\ist. The JACL 
Ethnic Concern Committee remains vigilant in seei ng 
that relal10nships between Japa nese and other minori· 
ties do not deteriorate furtber. 

II anything. the cool summer of 1969 has gained 
time for America If America does not use tliat time 
wisely to fulfill the dreams and promises of American 
life for all its citizens. our cities may agai n burst into 
flame. 

CONFLICTING HISTORICAL TRADITIONS 

In deldng IIll0 the hislorical background to the 
presenl Protestant·Catholic clash in Northern Ireland , 
we now conclude that slruggle is one of conflicting 
historical traditions. And whatever steps are taken to 
resolve the problem. they should prevent an already 
bad situation from turning into a complete tragedy, 

While thiS problem dates back nearly 900 years 
when southeastern Ireland was firs t conquered by 
Henry n in 1171 the question of conflic ting historical 
traditions is one which exists within the current Ja · 
panese American scene-or any other group of peo· 
pies. 

The older Japanese American generation today 
might be compared to the English Catholics of the late 
19th Century when their civil and poli tical rights were 
restored after being miserably discriminated against 
for some 400 years. The English ('atholics shied away 
from anything that might br ing their new equality into 
question. As a very small minor ity of the British na· 
tion. they perhaps felt a specia l need to "prove" their 
Bntish patriotism. And this they did on the crucial 
British issue of Ireland , especially against the Irish 
nationalist movement. 

When the Br itish government agreed to minimum 
Irish demands for limi ted self·government, the "old" 
English Catholics were conspicuously on the other side 
-against the Irish Catholics. 

On the other hand, the younger Japanese Amer· 
icans might fi nd relevance in what young Bernadette 
Devlin-you ngest member of the British Parliament 
from Belfast-represents as the acknowledged heroine 
of the Irish civil rights movement. Her appearance in 
t he United States was to appeal for $1 million to re· 
lieve the suffering of (housands made homeless by the 
recpnt ou' breaks of violence in Ulster. 

"Until there is justice, there will be no peace," 
Miss Devlin has said in her several appearances in the 
U.S. "We oppose injustice to the Catholic minority 
in Northern Ireland not because we are Catholics but 
because it is injUsti ce. We oppose injustice anywhere 
in the world , when it happens to anyone, no matter 
wbat his race Or reli !!lOn." 

The l1'ish nationalists-though many of the leaders 
in the past 100 years were Protestants-sought to live 
their own lives and shape their own destinies, They 
80u!!ht their own political identity. 

More recentl y. English Catholic author Evelyn 
Waugh cntlcized Irish politicians for having taken 
southern Ireland out of the British Empire for it could 
have r epresented a potent force working for Catholic 
interests within the commonwealth as a whole, 

So we see where conflicting traditions need not 
grace a millenium of time, though its background does. 
The older generation naturally wants to savor what it 
has gained by its hard la bor. The younger generation 
says that it is not enough and points to the injustices 
still preva lellt with picket signs, demonstrations and , 
if necessarY, at the sacrifice of lives. 

or the 'cunent strife, Miss Devlin is frank in her 
a ·sessment. If the aims of the Iri sh Catholics in North· 
ern Ireland happen. " it won 't be because we asked the 
government to do il or because they sat down and 
figured out that this was the best way to do it. It will 
be because tbe situation was so intolerable something 
had to be done." 

~Io st men lea rn wisdom from others, . aid tbe 
Roman his tori an Tacitus. Does a situation have to be· 
come that intolerable? Only the insane will root when 
reason is the prisoner. 

'What-may I ask-is your batting average?' 

letters from Our Readers 
Note of Thanks 

(Following leller ""' Ad
dressed to Jerry Enomoto, nR
lional JACL president .) 

On behalf or the Chin ... 
American Democratic C III b 
and Chine~e American!l:, I 
wish to express a de-ep appre
ciatIon to the J ACL ror the 
statement released to the press 
on Aug. 2t (see PC, Aug. 221, 

We are mindful ot pasl hl~
lor.\' and are gratetul that 
orgamzations such a~ the .JA
CL IS leading in Ihe field or 
civil rights and human reio
tion$ 

We look COI"\vard tor oppor
tunities tor a conltnued work
ing relationship 

ALAN WONG. 
Pres., CADC 

10:\ Wa,'erlv PI 
San Francisco 94108 

Job Advancement 
Editor' 

It is with great intere.sl that 
I read in Bill Ho~okawa 's col
umn (PC Aug. 22) thai bOlh 
he and John Yoshino or the 
Dept. 01 Transportation, or
(ice o( Civil Righ~, came to 
identical conclusions that be
cause black and brown people 
are getting so much aUention. 
qualHied NI,ei and "white 
people" are being by-passed 
in job advancements 

H tbl. 15 Inte, It i. not the 
black and brown people Ihal 
are doing the Ni!ei the pri
mary injury (or it is not In 
their power to create thp con
ditions o( advancement In the
lirst place. 

Who i< il Ihal has this po
wer to advance or disqualify 
you? No, Virginia - it isn't 
Santa Claus but it is the very 
~ame people that Mr. Yoshino 
and Mr. Hosokawa claim are 
being held back wllh the Ni
sei. Mr. H o~okawa ends by 
aslting to Ihe efleci that iC 
competent whitelll are being 
by- passed and discriminated 
against because they happen 
to be while-who will speak 

up (or tht"ln. 1 clIn only 5U&
ident Nixon (who happens to 
gest that Ihey contact Preo!:
be white) Vice PTesident A~ 

lle\"" (W(· know he'~ white) 
Robert Fin c b (he's white 
tool t'tl'. etc. 

Let's not kid oll1"selve), 
white people are not gOing to 
have problems o( advance
ment but the Nisei will it they 
inSist on pJayinR this siUy 
I:. H In E' of pilling minori ty 
.a~ninst minonty. 

JIM H MATSUOKA 
~817 MIddlebury SI. 
Lo> Angetes, Calir. 

New Location Needed 
De .. r Harr\' 

On behaH or the Oakland 
Chapter, I would like to ex
press m,\' sincere appreciation 
for your $:tcnel'ous coverage of 
our Hawaiian Luau held on 
Au~ 8, al Ihe Castlewood 
Countr~ ' Club, Pleasanton 

The next lime we sponsor 
a luau. we will have to fi nd 
another location A!ii you prob
ably know. Ihe Castlewood 
Country Club burned 10 the 
ground lasl week The club 
had ~o rnurh chann and was 
such 8 beautiful setting for 
luftuS 

PAUL YAMAMOTO 
President 

Oakland JACL 

(For e"ery bouquet, thero 
are also some brirkbats Thl. 
one had one contributory rea
~on (or pubI!cation' • news 
item -Ed.) 

----
Imperial Dragons 

LOS ANGELES - The Lo. 
Angele. Chinese Dntm and 
Bugle Corps - tbe Imper ial 
Dragons-backed by tbe serv
Ice~ of the 1iery Chinese lion 
dancers marked its 15th year 
last ""eek (Sept. 6) wi th WiI· 
I i a m Lee, launder-director, 
resuming hiS role, and Chong 
Tong as manager or the H O
man conlingenl 

-----

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

How Glad I Am 

Chicago 
Youth an not all-together or in agreement, thougb many 

so assume. And in today's changing times, with changing 
values, outlooks and opinions, many impressions of "aU" peo
ple being the same way usua lly creeps in to our stereotypes. 

We were reminded of this in two recent instances. Firs t 
dealt with OUT TTi -Dist rict Conrerence where we drew quick 
"simplified generalizations" 01 the J r. J ACLel's in Cali.forni a
Nor thern, Central and Southel'n. (Allhough not meant to be 
negative but descriptive, our last column about tha t confer 
ence did not cast a positive light as several reactions reach ed 
our desk from Central California.) Second ins tance was the 
lumping- together procedure u tilized, perhaps, to harbor a 
threat or a readion to some stupid gestures on the part. of 
"somet

' youth. The perception thal came across to us was 
Ihat it applied to "all" youlh . 

And as our merry company " ta lloodJed" (seU-adhesive 
tatoos distrjbuted by a local food concessionahe) themselves 
while on Ihe road to Cincinn ati anticipating Ihe MDYC-EDYC 
convention over the Labor Day weekend, we refiected on 
the Pacific Northwest leadership workshop a t Portland Ihe 
previous weekend. 

A group of less than two dozen POI'Uand area youth 
scurried 10 the Oregon coast for a relreat. Al the time, the 
intent was to pursue the premise that leadership implies a 
group and a consciousness ot the group process. Thus, in 
dealing with lhe same forces and tac tors we encountered , it 
was felt tha i they paralleled the same ingredients lound in 
all groups. Although the emphasis was on group, the individ
ual would be Ihe locus. 

Meanwhile, back with the "Ia lloodling" group in the Mid· 
west, we centered our attention on the individual and how 
··to lighl his fire" and get him committed and active. In these 
past two weekends we, thus, saw close to 150 youth and apart 
from their physical visibility we really saw many. many dif
ferent human individua ls. These people were doing their 
thing at their var ious leve1s of activity , whether it was in 
keeping with the spir it of "all"' th e others or not. 

I. Row clad I am that we live: In today's time ... Welt (or 
one thing. whether or not we want it some other way or at 
some other time, it just cannot be . It is real1y 8 (ar-out 
explanation when one does not deal with reality now . .. t 
guess there are the mental as well as the physical dropouts 
who ~ ock it to us about not r e al1~' wantinj:! to participate since 
things are so roUen. etc. , Well. l'eaJiy. why don' t they 
just get with H, rather tha n bad-rapping the whole scene." 

Bow elad we were that we were 1i"lDI' today was our 
conscious awareness and admi ~ ::;ion that we are living in 
today's world with its good and it5 C\' i1 , In dealing with the 
,:::roup s ltuatif'Jn or the focus on the individual, we all gained 
a lillie bit more knowledge about others. Then too we lelt 
lbat spll"itual quality of fee!tng ROod-brolherhood. 

"Wow. we li.ke summer, workshops and people ••• " 

EAST WIND: BIll Marutanl 

Morning Poker 
PhiladelphIa 

I'm one of 'hOle tommuten who hal de.veloped the ntcea .. 
•• ry knaok ror moxlmum utilization ot public tronaporlation 
begInning with "Ihe precl. e poInt on Ih. station platlorm t~ 
get on whloh CRr In order 10 bet get off at which . laUon" 
In n way, H's a science which carelully noles and I creen~ 
V.rIOUI detoil., consider. the weather. the day of the week, 
the hOllr, etc, PlacIng these welihted faclora In one'. com
puter, out cornel 8 reasonably Qccurate Inlwer. 

W. I1, that formula ju.t doesn't work In Tokyo. 
Bellcving In livIng as TokyoItes do whUe In Tokyo In 

add Ition 10 dinIng 8t the Ihoku-to and slayIng al a Japan ... 
ryokan (I had lorgollen how . oolhlngly relaxing II can be to 
soak In Rn o.furo; but then I dIdn't need much ot a remlnder 
how uncomrortable a Japanese-style o·bonjo can be) I took 
the chlka-t.lau (lUbway) 10 the office In the mornln(~. Tho. e 
I • • t th r.., words are emphasized becau. e the chlka·tetsu In 
'hf' ante meridian I!II quite a different venture as compared 
10 • lime IAler In Ihe dar, The dllTerence : people, throngs 
or people. . . 

The firat mornlna 1 used some 01 thai old Phllidetphia 
fOI'mulA by 1rottlng out Ingredient No, I : " Gel up early Rnd 
beat Ihe mob to Ihe s tation." 

So Ihnl" preciscly whal I did-get up early- and a. I 
brlRkly skIpped down Ihe s la tion sleps leadIng to Ibe .ub
WAY plAUorm I slopped dead In my track. and surveyed the 
Appalling Icene, There were thousand. already there lined 
up, Although cnb. are readily available and reasonable (28 
cents ror the Hu t two kilometers ). I wasn'l going to back 
out th At caslly. so I melted. How true Ihis term lurned oul 
to be! 

Inlo Ihe l ee m l n ~ throng 1 went. Sardines'. everythIng but 
Ihe collonsecd 011, Sardines, however, have the saving grace 
of no t shHting around. once InsIde the can, H you're lucky, 
you' ll manage to get squeezed up against some devastating 
damsel ror the dura tion. However, iC all your luck i. in cards 
only, you'U probably draw some 01' buzzard who'. had kim
chee ror brea krast and he stands lacing you. 

That 61'St morning 1 was Ormly sandWIched by • block
ade of Ihree gals in front, one In back and another to my 
dght, w h l~ h ia not a bad hand to be holding-particularly 
tor a beginner, unless ;II full house or th ree queens and a 
pair isn 't R winner ror you . 
. . II'. a rood thinK that Japan ••• ar. auch fasUdlous prac

Iltlone ... 01 personal cleanliness, One is so packed tighl thai 
Ihose affilcled with that irres istible urge to pincb you-know
,,:hal wou ld have a field day wilh Impunity. Indeed. I was a 
bit .embarrassed and uncom!ortable that first morning, won
denng what 10 do with my arms. deCIdIng that il would look 
~ ~~~:.niCa U y ridiculous to have anna projecting above the 

• • • 
• Tokuo Yamamoto, CCDC Governor 

Impressions of Interim Session 

B1 TONY TAKlKAWA 

. homo 
Spe.kln~ and wrilln~ from 

the lirat person standpOint, 
the July 18 interim meeting 
or the National JACL Board 
was the lirst I had attended. 
Here a.re some of my observa
tions In connection with that 
meeting: 

l-Although lbere was a 
general agenda for the meet
Ing, it ran way overtime be
cause ot the inability of the 
representatives to be concise 
in their remarks and every 
subject which was covered ap
peared to have required ap
proximately two to three 
hours of discussion betore any 
type of formal vote was pre
sented before the body. 

2--Certain areas or district 
councils are stronger in lead
ership although not in repre
sentation in the number of its 
members. They appear 10 be 
able to exert more influence 
and pressure in their direction. 
I imagine t1iat' this also holds 
true at the biennial conven
tions. 

3-The organization h a • 
created a substantial number 
or so-called Ad Hoc Commil
tees and every committee gave 
some type 01 report . At lbe 
time, it appeared that almost 
every committee had a special 
r e que s t or requisition for 
money to carry out their ob
jectives or programs. Almost 
every request and requisition 
was granted and, in some 

Hosokawa-

cases, more m 0 n e , waa 
granted lban was requ.,ted If 
someone made a eomm ... t Ibat 
perbaps Ibe amount requl!l\ed 
wal not adequate. 

Maverlok Dlltrlct 

4-It appears that the Cen
Iral California District Coon
cll bas been labeled a "mav
erick" organization Inumuch 
II It does not conlol'Ill in 
thinking to the other district 
councils on every issue. In 
fact, representative Riro Ku
ukaJ In many cases cast a 
lone dlsaentlng vote on many 
11OU ... 
~Not being personally ac

qualnted with Mike Masaoka, 
our Washington representa
live, it appeared to me that 
he personally occupied a sub
ltanllal portion 01 the time 
w h I c h was devoted to Ibe 
meetings i.n expressing verbi
age which I tbought was Ir
relevant, insigni.ficant and not 
on-point. Perhaps because of 
his protessional background, 
lbls i. the manner in which 
he must conduct himsell. 

6-Judglng from some of 
the names of the participanto, 
it appears lbat a number of 
some 01 the older members. 
representatives and leaders of 
the various district councils 
are still active on a national 
level. But there were a sub
stantial number of new names 
and new people at Ibe meet
ing representing the various 
districts who have not been 
on the national tevel bere~ 
fore. This, I thought, was a 
very goo d indication and 
trend inasmuc.h as every or
ganization must have leader
ship from the younger group 
for new ideas, fresh ideas, 
more vigorous leader!bip and 
new vision tor the sustained 
growlb and activity pattern 
which is so necessary In l1li7 
organization. 

At any ra le, being jammed Ught. stuck logether. rocked 
together by t he motion 01 the train, shoved about by the 
crowds !';eeking to de-train or en-train-by the lime one 
reaches his (or ber ) station stop, it's all l.imply accepted as 
p ari 01 the commuted liCe. I wish 10 atate also that I 

Now, th~n . Ir East Wlnd sbould ever be 10 luoky IS 10 Conlinued from Front Pac. ~~~l~: u:.e e~~:;::I'e ~~::d 
dlaw ~ Royal Flush in th is morning lottery 01 commuting, pre-publication prices will be meeling and certainly enjoyed 
that WIll bo a tight situation-in any poker game. announced in a leallet being the opportunity to meet our 

sent to all JACL cbapters and national leaders, lbe national 
PaclJlc Citizen readers. committee cbairmen and other 

Enomoto-
Kimura got In their licks In Tbe chapters are also ex- people wbo are involved at 
very effecli ve ways. Local pected 10 infol'Ill National Ibe national level, 

Continued from Front Pa,e 

old age. someone had Ihe good 
sense to arrange for Washing
ton, D.C. Jr. J ACL presidenl 
Robin Ornata travel with him. 

committee leadership ror these Headquarlers by Sept. 15 01 They are all dedicaled and 
session, was provided by Day- the names of medias and in- qualified individuals in Ibelr 
ton JACLers J erry Abbott and dividuals in their local areas respective capacities, Were it 
Dr. Jim Tagucbi who could help promole lbe not for Ibem. JACL as • na

Also playing active roles ... Japanese AmerIcan b I. tor y tional oranizatlon would cease 
resource people in the work- book. to function. 
shop were Tom Shimasaki of ----------------------

The TV c an fe r e n c e on 
WLW-T (5) was described by 
J ACLcrs who sa w it as very 
8?"d It seems that Mike pro-

~~U ~ tht~ ~ ulll~r~ec';~a%e:;~: 
gje of m e provided the view
ers with the good-loolting Ori 
ental image. Seriou slY, we 
were able to communicate the 
meanIng and thrust of JACL 
today to the public ra ther 
well. 

Thanks to Kaye and hi. 
wile Marne.lle. we were treat
ed to a very nice home-cook
ed dinner berore jOining Ihe 
early..comers at the conven
tion mixer. A real m ixture 01 
good lellowship and -plenly ot 
refreshments marked that first 
evening here at the Sheralon
Gibson, 

The Juniors had a real gay 
and imaginative "L as Vegas"
type operation gOing, while 
the adults were '"'mixing" We 
had a lot or laughs al a 21-
game dealt by PC cartoon
ist Pete Hironaka and Yo 
(whose last name slips us) . 
I'm sure the Juniors made a 
rew bucks for their programs 
while giving everybody a few 
hours of e!ljoy~men.t. 

MOlt conventions are ,ood 
(OT some laughs. If one pro
vides any ltind 01 gut-level 
impact through its programs, 
It'S a bonus. This eighth bi
ennial EDC·MDC convention 
did that. 

Tulare Counly JACL, Mas 
Satow, Mike Masaoka, Dave. 
Ray and Mike. Having the re
source people cir culate from 
buzz session to buzz session 
(rather than the session at
tendants) proved to be an ef
fective system. 

Luncheon speaker Mrs. Cot· 
ley, head or the Cincinnati 
Human Relations Commission. 
added an effective message, 
which fit r ight into the scheme 
o! things. 

The usual climactic banquet 
included a very effective 
speech on practical politics by 
Ohio Sta te Sen, Stanley Aron
off. The set Ling was an un
usuaJJy attractive restaurant 
in Kenlucky - the Lookoul 
House. 

Dr, Jim Taguchi, Dayton 
JACL president, moved the 
program along smoothly as 
toastmaster. w h i I e newly
elected MDC governor Mas 
Yamasaki did a pro-Iype job 
emceeing Ihe ball Ibat fol
lowed . 

We heard rrom our Wash
ington Representative and it 
was a pleasur e to install the 
officers. 

National recognitions com
mittee cbairman Tom Shima· 
saki, past national 1st v,p., 
added some Iile 10 the party 
in presenting various awards. 
Although those honored will 
be mentioned elsewhere, I 
must ask Tom if he ever 
round the pin in Cbiye's 
IIbodice"? 

Pegged 'on the theme of "Ig
niting Individual I n v 0 I v e -
ment" and revolving around 
Ihe contributions 01 Mike Ya- • 
maki or the Yellow Brolher- To By Surawara and Ray 
hood, TiUe II I'epeal commit- Jenkins, convention co-chair
lee co-chairman Ray Okamu- men, Hank Tanaka and Dr. 
I'a 01 Berkeley, and Dr. David Warren Watanabe. then gov
Miura, Elhnic Concern com. crnors, and all the EDC-MDC 
millee chairman. the corifer- planners, here's our bouquet 
ence and workshops were well for a wonderful convention. 
received. Our thanks also to Tom 

JACL civil r ighls coordina- Shimasaki who joined us be
tor Raymond Uno and MDC cause he wanted to give the 
civil rights chairman Lillian recognitions program a boost. 

125 Years Ago I 
I In the Pacific Citizen, Sept, 9, 1944 

Santa Ana Register urges trips to Man zanar to practice 
early return ot evacuees, judo . . . Pte. Thomas Higa 
"sooner the beUer" (Aug. 22 lecture tour of WRA camps 
editorial) . . First escheat refutes wild rumors torment
suils liIed in Orange County ing parents and lamilies 01 
against property held by Ja- Nisei in uniform overseas. 
panese Americans . . . Way Navy's racist policy shown 
cleared for evacuees to return in attitude toward Nisei, Des 
to evacuated areas as result M 0 i n e s Register editorial 
or Shiramizu-Baba cases . . . holds ... Idaho Slaiesman 
45 Japanese Americans from lauds Nisei figbting in Italy 
relocation centers killed in . . . Detroit Free Press cri. 
Italy among 120 deaths sus- tical of Weslern Grange Mas
tained by 442nd RCT since ters for its resolution asking 
June 1944 (when unit went tor continuing exclusion of 
to the frontlines) . , JACL Japanese Americans I rom 
petitions Western Defense west coast ... San Francisco 
Command for right 10 reopen Chronicle praises valor or NI-
its San Francisco office. sei GIs on Saipan. 

Wash Line Roger Nikaido 
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,"1111111111111111"III111111I111111UIII 

Foul Play 

Wllb the clook sbowine onb tell seconds loft in the foo&
ball game between lbe Blacks and Ibe Orientaa, a traditional 
slum area rivalry that had its beginnIng decades ago, and 
lbe scoreboard indicating lbe Orienlals ahead by a wide 
margin 01 46 to 3, the Blacks have possession 01 lbe ball at 
lbe mid-Oeld marker wilb a fourlb-down, len yards to go 
siluation. 

The alert and unyielding Oriental learn is anticipating a 
desperate pass play and has positioned Its defensive secondary 
for a possible interception. 

The ball is snapped and the Black quarterback throw. 
a long pass thaI appears 10 be headed for pay dirt. But, at 
tbe last second, Ibe spectalors rise to their leet as Ibe Oriental 
defense makes an unbelievable inlerception and Ibe final gun 
sounds ending the game. 

11 we were to bave an instant replay in slow motion of 
the spectacular final play, it would reveal lbe Oriental de
fensive secondary sneaking in a quick straight arm to the 
Black receiver's face mask before making the interception. 
Tbis maneuver had caused lbe opponenl to lose a split second 
of balance and the ball-a foul play lbat went unnoticed in 
the stadium except by the dejected Black receiving end. 

\VbUe this imarinal'}' Blacks VI. Orientals football ~am. 
is an over simplillcatlon and exaggeration of wbat actually 
happen. in real life situations, It does point out a "Ioul play" 
that is evident in a series ot race relation encounters. 

When we encounter the White majority, we make c:laima 
of being barassed and degraded for years and demand onJy 
that we now be Ireated with equaUty and respecl. But, in our 
encounters with other racial minoritiea. we make an about
face and discriminale against Ibe Blaclu and Mexican .. 

We try to excuse our prejudices by claiming lbat Ibe 
Blacks and lbe Mexican. bave alwayJ been illiterate, un
productive, and unsavory citizen. of Ibis country-all of 
wbicb amounls to a disguise for racial discrimination. In Ibi. 
case, it should be remembered lbat 110,000 of us wore in
carcerated under Ibe trumped up notion Ibat aU of us were 
suspects for treason. 

Call it wbat you wish-Iwo-Iaced or hypocriey. It'a aIlv. 
and thriving even among the most active civil righters In the 
Japanese community, especially those parasiles and para
noids, a very complimentary pair incidenta1Iy, wbo pubJIcIy 
castigate the U.S, leaders responsible for Ibe years of opp .... 
sion of the Nisei In the bopes of winning some klIId of apo 
probation from lbe sympalhetlc Whites or being showered 
wilb accolades from their lellow Nisei, and at lbe same time, 
are thumbs dow. for any progress for olber racial mfnoritles. 

There are also the so-called quiet Nisei-Americana who 
are equally guilty 01 being two-f.eed. Th_ are Ibe same 
good-bearted people whom we all depend on \0 auppl7 the 
sushi and teriyakl chicken for our community plcnlea, bIrt 
grudgingly dig deep into their poc:keta when a.ked for d ...... 
tions to help the poor and disadvantaled Blacks. Tbe1 ~ 
a pseudo-front of respectabillty, virtue. and piety that woaId 
make any witchdoctor envious. 

Bul all this does not mean we have a monopobo 011 beIaJ 
Iwo-faced or commiltinl a "foul pla:t" just .. the BIadII 
and lbe Mexicans do not have 011 beIIIl "uDInVrY" cb8rac-o 
ters. What it does mean Is tIud we can never be at peace 
within ourselv .. so long .. we continue to band out aour 
grapes to lbe Whites and tIuoW watermeI .... at the JIIIIeka. 
-------------------------- -----

Allies liberate Pisa as 5th Nisei USA: Return 10 the 
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBERi" 

• While The Poclfic 0''- Is • ~Ip pubfIcaIIon '" 
Ih. Ja".,..... JInre_ Cltl._ L_ _ .. '.1 ...... .. 
'nY,'od 10 .......... Fill out tho __ or .... In ,...., 

(IOrsona' chodI indicatII'II ~ choice.. 
..... : $5 00 a year; $9 50 for 2 years 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Wei.., St .. LA.. CalIf. 9Oq12 
N~ __ ~ __________________________ __ 

~~------------------------

Army renews oHcnsive in Co as t (on Shiramizu-Baba I 

Italy. 442nd occupies slope 01 cases) , I 
Montf' Pisano .. . Evacuation Editorials: "Trend in Cal- I 

camps bold memorial services ifornia" (on Calif. Supreme: 
for war dead , .. Camp Sav- Court reversaJ of Pasadena I 

aJi:;e MIS students stage luau court decision enforcing re- 1 
to thank Minnesotans f0t: hos- strictive covenar,tt in sale of : 
pilalily , .. Clarence Pickett properly); "Chinese Amer-, 
tells Senate labor committee ieans" (on Chinese Americans I 

Tokyo propagandist. exploit- servinll with Army air corps 
ing Evacuation issue . . . Nor .. in India holdin~ forum on mi
man Thomas .peaks in Seal- nor i I y problems in U.S.); 
Ue for relurn of Nisei to west "Canadian Volunteers" fon 
coasl . , . Los Angeles police inquiry ot some Canadian 

sgt. Jack SergeI exonerated Nisei who want \0 volUD-I.~~========:;;;!:=Z;=:;~~~ 
of cbarI" growiDI out of wilb 442Dd). 

• 

• 

.. 
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